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TB DOCTOR BHNSTATED. WAS TRERE FALSE APPRA1S SMENT

The Minister of Customs Pays à -Visit to 
Toronto—A ClgW Firm's Troubles.

Hon. MSekensie Bowell, Minister et Customs, 
spent a Urge portion of yesterday- at the Toronto 
Custom House and there was considerable sur
mise as to his visit The bon: gentleman teVttU ta 
town, being registered et the Quasn'e. It Is un-

wjssyr
The figures are as follows: WILL TIGHT THE COMBINE.A. BAD FRENCH-CANADIEN ERwas approved ot KNHESOTA IN MOURNING. THE MISTAKES 0Î MUNLET.s the world.

i Son,
ronto.

£* She Helps Her Brother te Murder Her 
Husband—Arrested Across the Line. 

Boston, July 14.—At daylight today 
tendent Cornish ot the Pinkerton
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agency arrested at the Arrow House, near New
ton, N.H., a Canadian woman, Leda Lamontagne 

of arson. A few

*HE WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS AMD 
THE DISTILLERS AT WAR

T t* s .*

AT*ALLIED LOSS OF LIEE Ilf THE 
WATERS OB LAKE DEPTH.

SHT FORTH IE A LETTER THOR 
SECRETARY BLAZER.
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.........-.7 it-SThe Loeel Board of Health and the Exe- 
entire Say Yea In the Afternoon and 
the City Connell Buys Nay at Night- 
The Aldermen Have a Lively Evening 
of It and Adjourn till Sept. M,

The event at the City Hall yesterday was 
We adoption by the Executive Committee of 
ha recommendation from the Local Board 
* Health that Dr. Canniff, the Medical 
Health officer who had been adjudged 
gromly negligent ot his duties, be dismissed 
and his reinstatement in the evening by Qw 
City Council.

At the Lo.-al Board of Health meeting 
Rev. A. Williams appeared to plead the 
can» of Dr. Canniff. He claimed that 
the board should temper justice with mercy 
and he had no doubt but that the preeent 
punishment would prove a lasting warning 
to him. The board, however, shut its ears 
to the appeal. The report of the sub-com
mittee recommending bis dismissal and the 
temporary appointment of Dr. A. R. Pyne 
was passed in its entirety.

Later on the Executive adopted the report 
In council last night, when the report of 

■v the Local Board of Health came up in com
mittee of the whole. Aid. Moees, one of the 
apostles of temperance to the aldermanic 
circle, moved that the clan» calling for the 
riismitmil of Dr. Canniff be reeclndei ,

AM. Carlyle, chairman of the board, 
Gillespie ana Bousteed favored the idea. 
Aid. Lucas, however, stuck to his -guns and 
told the council plainly that should the 
aldermen follow the advice of Aid. Moses 
then the Local Board of Health must be re
lieved of the responsibility of his reinstate
ment.

Aid. Gowanloek said there was a great 
deal ot sympathy created for Dr. Canniff. 
But If it had been a poor man at|L50 a day 
the result would have been different and 
there would, not have been so much anxiety 
to hate the man restored to his position.

Aid. Moses said that people to glass houses 
should not throw atone».

Aid. Gowanloek later retorted that he was 
responsible to his constituents, but that Dr, 
Canniff was responsible to the council. The 
Moees resolution passed committee of the 
whole by a large majority on the distinct 
understanding that it was the official’s last 
chance.

In council Aid. E. A. Maodonald demanded 
that tile Local Board of Health’s report call
ing for the dismissal of the Medical Health 
Officer stand. Hie words were pretty plain. 
His motion to support the disniiseel of the 
official resulted as fallows;
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in the price.of alcohol of about SO per cent. The 
old rate was: o

The Free Sugar Basis of the United States 
Tariff Bill Closes the Door to Beclpro-

Slxty-etghi of the Dead at lathe C.ty Men
ti ne<L-.It Is Reared that at Least as 
Many More Lie at the Bottom of the 
Lake—The Lake Qervals Disaster—List 
of the Dead.
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On his return 
him. As soon as he en- 
d lire on Michel, shoot- 
1, and afterwards cut his 
kter then placed the body 

of the supposed dead man on a mattrasa, set 
Are to the house sad ran away. The dyi 'g man, 
roused by the Are, succeeded In crawling through 
a window, and reached "the house of a neighbor 
named Bo&che. The woman sought shelter In the 
house of another neighbor. Later she went to 

knowing that her hus- 
iche suspected her, and 
She was arrested and 

ire a new indictment, 
a, could be procured. 
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city With Latin America—An Oppor-t begun a couple of weeks i 
Watters ot the Customs 
t km with the cigar seizures. ; 
return to Ottawa thi départit 
session of Information the oOti 
to Impose a Ane of 
Nerlleh A Oo. ,

is Ane was not Imposed as a penalty because 
16 Improper labeling of domestic cigars, but 
nnectkm with another matter altogether. 

Certain representations being made to the 
department about the Importing method ot 

cannot reach the Cuban Nerlleh A Co. the Arm Were requested to send 
their Invoices and other t*pei» to the depart
ment for examination. As a result of this ex-

tunity to BemeAt the Farmer Thrown* 11.068 60 

406 06
Away.

Washington, July 14.—This letter from 
Secretary Blaine was received to-day by 
Senator Frye:

Bar Harbor, Ma, July 11,1890.
Dear Mr. Fry»,—I have just received intelli

gence from the highest commercial authority in 
Havana, that American flour under the new 
duties imposed by Spain 
market under a cost of 1*1.46 per barrel—count
ing the shipping price in New York at $4.80 per 
barret Spam holds the market for herself ana is 
able to send European flour at a price which 
totally excludes the American flour from the 
markets of Cuba and Porto Rico. Other articles 
of American growth are likewise taxed by Spain 
to the point or prohibition. This one-sided com
merce will seriously Injure the shipping routes, 
which are still in American hands, largely If not

"liversally.
It would certainly be a very extraordinary 

policy on the part of our Government just at this 
time to open our markets without charge or duty 
to the enormous crops of sugar raised m the two 
Spanish Island» Cuba and Porto Rico furnished 
the United States with nearly or quite one-half of 
the sugar which we consume, and we are far 
larger consumers than any other nation in the 
world. To give a free market to this Immense 
product of the Spanish plantations at the moment 
opsin Is excluding the products of American 
farms from her market would* be a policy as un
precedented as it would be unwise.

Our trade with the American republics as well 
as with the West India Islands has been for many 
years In a most unsatisfactory condition. The 
aggregate balance of trade with all Latin-Amer
ica U heavily igainst us. A single Illustration 
will suffice: JBince we repealed the duty on coffee 
in 1872 we hlpe imported the products of BrasÜ 
to the extenrof $881,806,000 and have sold to her 
only $166.186,000 of our own products. The differ
ence—$664,671,00(1-we have paid in gold or its 
equivalent and Brazil has expended the vast sum 
in the markets of Europe. You can readily see how 
different the result would have been If in return 
for the free admission of Brazilian coffee in our 
markets we had exacted the free admission oC 
certain products of the United States in the Bra
zilian market. To repeat this error with sugar to 
an amount three times as large as with coffee 
will close all opportunity to establish reciprocity 
of trade with Latin America.

The charge against the protective, policy 
has injured it most is that its benefits go wholly 
to the manufacturer and the capitalist and not at 
all to the farmer. You and 1 well know that this 
is not at all true, but still it is the most plausible 
and therefore the most hurtful argument 
made by the free trader. Here Is an opportunity 
where the farmer may be benefited—primarily, 
undeniably, richly benefited. Here is an oppor
tunity for » Republican Congress to open the 
market of 40,000,000 of people to the products of 
American farms. Shall» we seize the opportunity, 
or shall we throw It away ?

1 do not doubt that In many respects the tariff 
bill pending in the Senate is a just measure, and 
that most of its provisions are in accordance 
with the wise policy of protection. But there Is 
not a section or a line In the entire bill that will

Rrd Wing, Minn., July 14.—The steamer Sea
wing left here yesterday afternoon with 260 
passengers on board for Lake City, where the

several hundred

sSHFSi encampment of the state militia is in progress.'■’SrS’Sto,
a combined

DutyrAlcohol, 66 op., per lm. gal Z” We^"

Tbs price list now read, $3.70, duty paid, OB 
advance ot,43 cents, or nearly 1» per cent The 
dietitian allow a discount ot 5 per cent for 86 
barrels pec mouth and 10 per cent discount M 
60 barrels per month are purchased. The com 
bln» la composed ot 

OooDeuuu * Worts, Toronto.
Joseph K. Sxaoram, Waterloo.
Hubby Cobby, M.P., Belleville.
The concession, a* represented by the 10 per 

cent, discount, ta not a concession at all, the 
druggist! claim, as no dealer purchases any such 
quantity as 60 barrels per month.

As was naturally to bn expected 
notlAcation " of the advsnoe 
elderable consternation among those effected, 
and the question of organising a combine 
to Aght the distillery combine 1» being discussed. 
There was a unanimity ot opinion that the new 
scale Of discounts nuking a difference-of 10 per 
cent between the prices of carloads and lots ot 
under five barrels wee unreasonable; that the 
benefit of the discount should be allowed even on 
individual small purchases 
wishes to load himself with!» barrelsper mouth.

Mr. R. W/EUlot of Elliot A Co., 6 Front-street 
east decided to secure an expression from the 
trade generally as to the desirability of forming 
an antteombine, and with that end In view has 
communicated with the» Anns:

Elliot A Op., Toronto.' >
Lyman Bros., Toronto.
Lyman, Knox A Co., Toronto.
Evans A Sons, Toronto.
J. Winer A Co., Hamilton.
Adam Wilson A Co.. Hamilton.

H. Skinner A Co., Kingston.
EvansA Sons, Montreal.
Lyman’s Spue A Co., Montreal 
R- Watson A Co., Montreal.
K. Campbell A Oo., Montreal.
Forsyth, Sutcliffe A 06., Halifax, NJi 
F. C. Simpson A Co.. Halifax, N.8.
Brown A Webb, Halifax, N.S.
T. B. Barker A Co^St. John, N.B.
Martin, Roewr A Co., Winnipeg.
Dawson, Bale A Co., Winnipeg/
Langley A Oo., Victoria. B c 
D. 8. Curtis A Co., New Westminster, B.O. 
Following Is a copy of the letter which was 

sent to tbs respective Arms:
Toboxto. July, 1800.

Gxktlxxzn.—W# have been nettled of an advance 
In tlie price of s'eohol by the combine to 64.70 per 
gallon with discount* of 6 per cent, for 25 barrels pur 
month and 10 per cent, if 5U barrels per month are 
ordered. <As no house want# to load Itself with the 
obligation to dispose of 80 barrels per month It is 
suggested that à number of drug Arms should combine 
to take atuialmum quantity each, aggremtlng 60 
barrels. There would of course be no difficulty In

^rould bum’sutee to take to barrels of 40 gallons 
each brtne equivalent in half-barrels of 3u gallons each. 
Wlü you please give us your views and say If you think 
It desirable to hare a meeting In the Board of Trade 
rooms here to arrange details. There seems to bean 
opening for two or three joint stock companies to 
manufacture alcohol for the drug trade nnd alcoholic 
preparations In bond with i far better rate of profit 
than the drug trade offers under present conditions, 
and if delegates will bring facts and figures to a meet
ing we may hear of something to our advantage.

Elliot dc Co.
The World called upon a number ot druggist» 

interested yesterday. , The promoter of the pro
posed combine held up a huge envelope, from 
which 4 score or more letters peeped. “Yea," h» 
said, “weare moving in that direction and a largw 
quantity of correspondence has been received, 
but I do not care to say anything further than 
that the price has been advanced by distillers 99 
per cent, and we propose combining to secure 
better rates." Mr. Elliot declined to exhibit the 
correspondence or state his schemes.

It is understood that in nearly every instance 
the views expressed by the dealers are favorable 
to5lti5ne PT? b̂7 R-WHot* and that the 
suggested meeting will beheld at an early date, 
when the desirability of forming one or two joint 
stock companies will be considered.

Some or the dealers in the eastern provinces are 
considering -the advisability of importing their 
alcohol from Germany, claiming that they can 
pay the duty and lay it down cheaper than it 
can be bought In f-MiaJA

In ooAt several small towns along the shore of Lake 
Pepin enough people were taken on board to 
make about 860 when the boat reached its 
destination. A barge was in tow, which carried 
100 of this number. Late in the afternoon the 
party re-embarked for home and was in the 
middle of the lake off Lake City, when the 
cyclone struck the little city. The boat 
became unmanageable at once. The barge was 
cut loose and after an hour the Sea
wing drifted to shore with about 90 persons 
on board.
Among
most prominent people ot Red Wing end vicinity.

Seventy-Ave bodies had been recovered this 
afternoon. It is probable there are yet 60 or 60 
people milling in addition. It la thought that all 
oT those are in the wreck, which lies off the point 
near Lake City. The undertaking establishment» 
here are crowded with friends of the dead and 
many cases of prostration have occurred. Busi
ness la completely at a standstill. John Oerkln, 
wife and five children, comprising the entire 
family, are among the dead. "Sad" Merc, a 
brother of Charles Mere, an Insurance agent of 
Minneapolis, and hla entire family were drowned. 
They went down wrapped in each other's arms 
and were picked up list night floating together In 
the embrace of death. The scenes at the morgue 
are simply Indescribable.
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bead was also 
Wt officers on her

Bonche, 1 
there. amination and as a result of the Arm pleading 

guilty to certain violations of the Customs Act 
the Ane wes imuoeed. The Empire stated yes
terday that the Ane was inmosed because some 
of the Arm’s Invoices on p 
Havana did not show the 
and this being a violation of the 
the fine was imposed.

But The World baa learned that It la dharged 
that there has been a false appraisement of cigars 
Imported from Havana at the Toronto Custom 
House, and this 1. what Is engaging the attention 
of Mr. Bowell and his Superior officers at the 
present time. A big upheaval la promised. The 
rule of the department Ta not to levy duty as per 
lavoioa, but rather on the price lists (66. the 
market value) of the good! 
where they are purchased. This effectually 
do» away with the “ job tot'' racket, of which 
cigar Importers know considerable, the depart
ment take little heed of Invoices when they 
know what the pries lists are. And this lx just 
what seems to be causing trouble at this port. 
For that there Is trduble, and very serious 
trouble, too, there do» not seem to be the 
sllghtMt doubt.
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The Empire Lawyers Went 
on a Fool's Errand—
Senators sire Protected.

Mr. A. H. Marsh, Q.CL, was all ready yesterday 
to start for Washington

But Mr. Marsh did not start for Washington.
Mr. Marsh', Arm (Lount A Marsh) are counsel 

for The Mall In the famous suit against The Em
pire people for criminal libel In charging that 
Mr. C. W. Bunting nnd Edward Ferrer, late 
editor of The Mall, were traitors to their country, 
and that Mr. Farrar had supplied Senator Hoar's 
special committee with secret Information re
specting Canadian affaffs.

It will be remember* that the High Court of 
Ontario, a short time e< o, Issued a commission to 
examine witnesses In the United Stntw with re
spect to the trials which are pending In rwna/U 
Mr. Hamilton Cassels obtained the order from 
the court end he and Mr. L. P. Kribi started 
for Washington the éther day. thh»M»g they 
would examine Hoo.]Q. FÏ HoarTthe chair
man at the United Stâtes Senate special com
mittee on relations xffih Canada, and others. 
But they met en unexpected harrier. They were 
not aware that acouBje of yearn ago Congre» 
paeerd an aot protect lg members of congres
sional special commit m being examined out
ride their respective eus» on state matters. 
Senator Hoar and < her members ot his 
committee simply lapped their Angers 
at the efforts of th Canadian commission 
to examine them. In ft 1» of the act none of the 
United States courts » dd issue an edict calling 
on Mr. Hoar to appear lefere the Canadian com- 
mission.

Consequently Mr. Ma ih was Informed by wire 
that there wee no need l his appearing in Wash
ington to represent Tl > Malt as the 
that were wanted woul not appear.

Mr. Edward Farrer. 1 to, by the way, began hla 
engagement with The Ghbe yesterday,wasLen by 
The World last evening Mr. Farrer stated that, as 
far as he was peraonaD; concerned, he vuout of 
the case altogether no' that h# had severed hie 
connection with The ] lati. Then he remarked: 
“WT'at secret inforo ttion could I give any 
United 8Ut» etateeme < about Canadian affairs; 
What secret informatic t Is there to giver There 
Is nothing secret ehoutjour blue books,
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The City Council closed up business 
for the holidays forf night. Mayor Clark, 
presided. There will not be another meeting 
until Sept 22. Among the petitions was 
one signed by five hundred citizens, praying 
that the provisions ot the Public Parks Act 
be applied to Toronto. ^Chief of Police 
Grasett wrote that he hoped a place would 
he set apart for bathing, and stating that 
until this was done the bylaw would be 
enforced.

The council went into committee on the 
reporte of committees. There was quite a 
lively discussion over the report of the

It was

r- r f

1

N&Co since no dealer

1 I*is said,'for Instance, that the smoking tobacco

made at 80 cents per lb. but that the depart
ment enforc» a duty of «S cents per lb., for they 
know that is the “market salue” of the article in 
the United Stetw.

SAVED 16 LIVBS.A
Corporal Perry's Heroism — Slaty-Five 

Bodies Identified.
Liai Cut, Minn., July 14.—Corporal B. L.
arry of St. Paul saw the wreck of the Seeking 

last night and at onoe hastened to the spot to 
render assistance. Finding a man standing near 
a boat on the shore he asked to be taken out to 
the overturned steamer. When the man refused 
Perry threatened to kill hlm unlew his orders 
were obeyed, and with the help of his unwilling 
assistant he saved the Bras of 16 or 16 women. 
Adjutant-Oeneral Mullen says the man has earned 
a commission.

From early merning a patrol of row boats ns 
kept up all over the neighborhood of the wreck 
looking for bodies Several were found In that 
way last night and a small boy was found floating 
and yelling three miles down the lake from 
the disaster. Battery A of St. Paul 
nonading during the day, trying to 
but without success The little 
derer tried unsuccessfully to pull 
apart, and then the Ethel Howard came up the 
river and with the asetssance of the Luella pulled 
apart the frame of what had been the top of the 
steamer. The Luella then pulled the Seawing up 
out of the water, releasing three bodies, one wo
man and two young men. Alice Palmer at 
Trenton was one ot them, but the two men have 
not been identified. This makes a total of 66 
bodies now identified. It was stated this after-

fl GAY FAIR OF CONFIDENCE MEN.
j Hew Dreggtst A. Matb*«on

Out ef 810—A Notorious Crook’s 
Record Unearthed.

Was Swindled
uvety aiscussion over the report
Committee on Technical Education. ______
resolved that there be three schools, one in 
the east, the second in the west and the 
third in the centre. Aid. Gillespie proposed 
the representatives of the manufacturers and 
profewore on the board be John Inglis, 
WUltem Christie, H. A. Massey, Elias Rogers 
nnd Prof. Galbraith and for the Trad» and 
Labor Council Albert M. Wickeni, Charles 
Mardi, Robert Glockling, F. C. Cribbin, 
D. J. O Donoghue. It transpired in the 
course of the debate that neither the Board1 
of Trade nor the Trades and Labor Council 
had been officially heard from in this matter. 
It was determined not to nominate there 
gentlemen just then, but to request 
Bodies to send in nominees, when they could 
be confirmed in council 

An "hour’s wrangle resulted in the report 
being referred back ae it had come up with 
a few discrepancies which on further consid
eration could be remedied. As soon as the 
vote had been taken Aid. Gillespie charged 
that the opposition to the report going 
through in the state presented was on ac
count of personal opposition to himself, he 
being the father of the scheme, winding up 
by asserting that the ~" 
wax hostile to 
denied the

As stated yesterday two men named 
Williams and John Moran were arrested 
dav.qlght for swindling Angus 
gist, 167 king-street west, out ( 
entered the drug store at 10 p.m. and wired the 
proprietor to give him a $10 bin In exchange Tor 
•fiver. Mr. Matheson produced the required 
note, and Williams deposited s handful 
of silver on the counter. While the
druggist ww counting; the silver. Williams 
placed the bill In an eovBope. When Mr. Mathe
son counted the silver he aisodfeted that, there 
ww but $#. Williams expraWed surprise 
•aid he thought he had received ffio in silver at 
the Albion Hotel. He gathered up tile silver, and 
handing over the envelope to the druggist re
marked: "I will go and get this fixed" «fid left. 
Mr. Matheson, after Me visitor's departurewOpened 
the envelope and discovered that it ww empty. 
Subsequently Detective AH. Cuddy arrested 
Williams in company with jfofau. At the Police 
Court yesterday morning Williams ww riven a 
year In the Central andMcraa ww discharged.

During the day Inspector Stark discovered that 
Moran Ww a notorious confiance man, forger < 
boarding hou» thief, and Detective John Cuddy 
was Instructed to “vag” him. Moran hade ticket 
for Detroit In his possession hut did not take the 
train and wwcori sled at ete at Union Station. 
His real name Is Edward Utile, and he ww at one 
time one of the cleverest confidence Operators In 
the United Sut». In Novembre, 1876, he w» 
arrested In New York for obtaining $600 
worth of goods on forged checks and 
sentenced to 80 months. July 98, 187»,
he ww agsln jailed for larceny of $1000 In 
and jewelry, but escaped through lack 
dance. Jan. », 1881, he ww arrested on a Calve» 
ton steamer In New York harbor for obtaining 
$60 by a confidence game andwntenoed to 80 
months. June 1, 1884, he ww «ht up for Mr 
months for a confidence game arid Feb. if, 1886, 
ww sent to state prison for five years for 
swindling an English ~ emigrant out of ll#»ov- 
eretims. Lfllls wasborn lntheUnltedStat». add la 
a sail maker by trade Hels now 80 years of age,l^,SllS2îîiSL,B^>
notjenownto the? police, 1>ut they believe Nm to
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We steamer Wan-keep 
goes with

* CO
and Eng- 
Adelaide*

the wreck and
witnesses

both*• TUB.
Gowanloek. Hewitt. 
McDougall—4, open a market for another bushel of wheat or 

another barrel of pork. If sugar to now placed 
on the free liât without exacting important trade 
concessions in return, we shall close the door of a 
profitable reciprocity against ourselves. I think 
you will find some valuable hints on this subject 
in the president’s brief message of June 19, with 
as much practical wisdom as was ever stated in 
so short a 

Our f«

RATS.
Bailey.
BeU?
Booth.

it» McMullen.
Moees.
Ritchie.7

Graham.

INE noon that to keep the water out of the cabin and 
to keep the people under shelter, Captain Weath- 
em had locked the door of the cabin. If this is

Hill. Saunders.
ShawlCarle

Car’le
(St.Thos) 
(St. Ands)

Irwin.
is there?”Lennox.

Leslie.
Bwait.
Verrai, J. E. 

Macdonald. G. & Verrai, Geo. 
Maodonald, P. Vofcaa-87.

true it may explain much of the loss of life, al- 
the loss would still have been great 

mates vary as to the total number of dead. 
There were over 200 persons on the steamer and 
barge when they started to return to Red Wing, 
very few remaining behind on account of the 
storm, although many protested against the pro
posal to steam up the lake in the face of such a 

then blowing. Of the whole number 
to known positively that about 60 were 

More may have escaped, but only this many are 
known at this time to be safe. That would leave 
about 160 victims of the disaster, but every one 
hopes the number will not go beyond 196. A 
good number are still in the wreck, and a great 
many are in the bottom of the lake where the 
gale first struck the steamer. Just how many 
will not be known for some time yet.

The Death Roll.
Following is a revised list of the dead, or those

a space»■
orelgn market for breadstuffs 

narrower. Great Britain to exerting every 
to secure her bread supplies from India, and the 
rapid expansion of the wheat area in Russia gives 
us.^a powerful competitor In the markets of 
Bbrope- It becomes us, therefore, to use every op
portunity for the extension of our market in both 
of the American continents. With nearly $100,- 
000,000 worth of sugar seeking our market every 
year we shall prove ourselves most unskilled 
legislators if we do not secure a large field for the 
sale and consumption < f our breadstuffs and 
provisions. The late conference of American 
Republics proved the existence of a common da- 
sire for closer relations. Our Congress should 
take up the work where the International Con
ference left it. Our field of commercial develop
ment and progress lies south of us.

thDodds.
Gibbs.

grows
nerve !E The Porchae» of Alaska Propose* to 

Settle the Seal Fishery Dispute. 
Ottawa, July 14.—It » Understood in the beet 

Informed cirai» that (Sir John not
long ago sent a despatch to Lord Salisbury sug
gesting that the easiest way out ef the ai.-v. 
seal fishery dispute wofild be for Great Britain to 
buy Alaska from the (felted States, which coun
try It will be remembefod bought It from Russia 
for *7,000,000. By giving the United States, say 
$10,000,000 for Alaska, «fed certain privileges now 
derived In regard to tlfc Atlantic fisheries, It is

Katie Burkhardt, Phoebe Rierson, John Bahrus withdrawal of all pretemdOM^to the'shore^ffiih' 
and wife, Charley Brown, Fred. Christ, Eddie eriee of Newfoundland.
ChrlstoforsoEL Katie Daly, Chari» Dinatage. London, July 14.—In the Hou» of Common.

r F”8!! wi Y11?1® to-day Sir Jam» Ferguseon declined to make any
îteher, Ira Fulton, Peter Oerkln wife and five statement regarding the Behring Sea oue«tinL?in 
children, Mrs. Merritt Green, Misa viewofthepfoeentrtatotf À-
Ida Green, Fred Hempling and wife, Herman that subject. He said, however thatvoiunvtami. 
HempUug, William Hempljng, LlszteHempltog, papers rtetlng to theBe brings» voubte^wouïd 
FTOd Battemayer, Will Hippe, George Harris, soon be laid before ParUament would
Lizzie Ann Harrison, Mabel Holten, Thee- 
dore Homedel, Mrs. Humber, Arthur 
Hasten.
Myrtle M

Mayor particularly 
o him. The Mayor indignantly 
insinuation and the discussion

INCREASING THE SALARIES. 1
Am Waterworks Committee Look» Over ceaseri.

lutomatie 
by E. 

don, Ont, 
a day and 
I Building,

next point of difference was the oft- 
repeated recommendation of the Board of 
Works that the work of constructing the 
Dundae-street bridges be proceeded with 
forthwith. The Executive Committee—re
ported that the clan» be referred back in 
order to we whether the C.P.R. and G.T.R. 
would be compelled to pay more than 
*30.000, the amount originally agreed upon 
as their share. The Board of Works’ recom
mendation was carried over the Executive’s 
veto by tbe Tjgujgtion two-thirds majority.

the purpose of defraying the necessary expenses dur. 
lng the current year, this «mount to be In eddltlon to 
the S6UO) already granted by tlie council, ud that the 
whole amount, 613,000, be paid book to the 
after the whole matter has been Anally eettll 
the amount to be paid for the acquisition of 
ronto B tract Railway.

The following account Is recommended for payment 
Expenses of deputation to visit certain Amerl- 
«.obu cities to obtain Information respecting 

street railways.................................................. SHOO 00
This recommendation of the special street 

railway committee aroused a storm of op
position from Aid. E. A. Macdonald, Carlyle 
(St And.) and Gillespie, directed mainly to 
the *1200 grant for the expenses of Aid. 
Boustead, Vokes, Mayor Clarke, City Engin
eer Jennings and Lawyer Denton to the 
States on a voyage of discovery.

Aid. Cstrlyle (St And’e.) moved 
*1300 be struck ont This was lost 

Aid. J. E. Verrai moved that the deputa
tion consist of the Mayor, Aid. Yokes and 
the City Engineer. Lost 

Aid. Moses moved that the deputation be 
the Mayor, Aid. Yokes, Solicitor Denton and 
the City Engineer. This motion was lost.

Finally Aid. Gibbs’ motion, that the depu
tation consist of the Mayor, Aid. Boustead 
and Vokes, Mr. Jennings and Mr. Denton, 
was adopted, carrying with it the *1200 
grant

The report of the Civic Reform Commit
tee was struck out with but scant oeremony- 

The committee rose at li)f to report pro 
gresa Aid. Saunders made a vain attempt 
to upset the Dundas-etreet bridges recom
mendation, but signally failed on a Anal vote 
of 10 to 22. Then Aid. Gillespie attacked the 
*1200 grant, moving that it be struck out. 
This was defeated. Then be presented a 
second amendment that the (1200 be submit
ted to the people, but this the Mayor declared 
out of order. Aid. J. E. Verrai was anxious 
that the deputation be reduced to the City 
Engineer, Solicitor Denton and Aid. Vokes, 
but he also met with a Waterloo.

Among the final resolutions was one by 
Aid. Swait that the Governor-General and 
Prince George of Wales, who is expected to be 
in Canada in September, be invited to open 
or visit the Industrial Exhibition, to be held 
from Sept. 8 to 20. It was also resolved to 
ask the Toronto Street Railway Company to 
ex‘end its sirvioe over th Gerrard-etreet 
bridge.

At 12X the council adjourned after nam
ing Sept. 15 a civic half holiday to enable the 
citizens to visit the exhibition.

e as wasthe Proposition*
The Waterworks Committee met yesterday. 

Ikere were present: Chairman Hill, Boustead, 
Gibbs, Maughan, Irwin, Carlyle (St. And.), 
■mall, Gowanloek, Leslie, Bailey, Superintend
ent Hamilton. The latter was authorized to pro

ved.

•eed with the construction of necessary mains
Anting the holidays In the matter of the Galt 
property the .council had offered *17,600 for it, 
but this was refused, the agents ot the owners 
appearing before the committee and offering It 
for *l»,00a The matter was left In abeyance to 
permit of further negotiations. City Engineer

hA Jambs G. Basum.
Gnomical
nes ever
Lilatp3 its 
consu vn- 
Fictent to 
whether 

A bar-

Sheffield'e Pretest. , - '
London, July 14—At Sheffield to-day the 

mayor of that city presided over a meeting 
attended by 12,000 persons, called to protest 
against the McKinley Tariff Bill, as seriously 
affecting Sheffield’s manufacturing interests. 
A master cutler proposed and the president 
of the Chamber of Commerce seconded a re
solution calling upon the Government to 
take protective measures against the Mo- 
Kinly Tariff Bill, which, it was stated, 
threatened to become the means of destroy
ing Sheffield’s trade with America. The re
solution was carried by acclamation.

;
Jennings sent in an account for channeling a DOG TIGHT INTERRUPTED.Adelaide-streer after the Waterworks Depart
ment had laid down its mains. The committee, 
under advice of the superintendent, refused to 
entertain the suggestion. In the matter of 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery water supply, the 
committee to willing to supply water from the 
tity mains under the usual conditions governing 
such cams. The St. Lawrence Foundry tendered 
$16 per ton for scrap iron and Thomas Dean lOfcfc. 
per lb. for scrap brass. These being the highest 
offers they were accepted.

The report of the sub-committee on salaries was 
brought up, the chairman requesting the com
mittee to take final action. Aid. Gowanloek 
wanted it tabled and the present salaries to stand, 
while Aid. Leslie would rather have it printed and 
distributed before passing upon It.

Aid. Carlyle moved that it be tabled for six 
months and Aid. Small moved the adoption of the 
report.

Aid. Carlyle’s motion was defeated and Aid. 
Leslie’s (to print the report) 
report to as follows:

Your subcommittee beg to report that in 
with Instructions they have carefully gone over the 
pay sheet of the department and after thorough loves- 
izatfon of the dutiee and r«sponslhilltles of each 
ind alito tlie manner In which such duties have been 
P«-rformed beg to recommend that the following in
creases of salary be granted to the officials named;

Treasurer 
led out of 

the To-
What Acting Detective Dtiliessn Baa Down 

In Clnaele St. Geoffife-street.
At 4fi yesterday afternoon Acting De

tective Duncan was notified that a dag fight 
wu in progre» on the communs it the north 
end of tit George-street He visited the 
scene willy Policemen Taylor and Bond, 

the participante, about a dozen 
in number, had by some means 
obtained wind jot the approach of 
the police and took leg bail Attar a 

ly chaw the officers succeeded in atrest- 
_ Wtolam Nicholas Turner of *1 Gerrard- 

etreet west, one of the principals; Jnm» 
Micks of 50 Loulsaitreet, a Spectator: and à 
brindle bull esdd to be owned by Turner.

the crowd, including the 
white bull, which appesiri to have been the 
upper dog in the fight, escaped. The brindle 
wae.badly mauled and will probably ha 
be killed. It was detained at thé Agnes-
street station with the two p1------ whose
hands were covered with 
they had bean handling the

l

. A WELCOME TO MR. EAR

The Secretary of the English National 
Temperance Leasee in Toronto.

Re school-room of College-street Baptist 
Church was crowded teat night with representa
tive temperance workers who had assembled to 
welcome

Humber, Arthur 
Cora Johnson, Thomas Lesson, 

ere, Nellie Myles, Emma Nelson, George 
In jDsky, Sadie Pearson, Julie 

, Alice Palmer, Nettie 
rouuer, a. reterson, U. H. Roheder, two children 
of Mrs. Scuenberg and daughter. Mrs. F. Sherf 
aud daughter, Annie Steiger. Francis " 
Fred. Sever» and daughter, Henry Stiff 
Smith, Mrs. Slawson, John Scheffler,

ICE . is IT MURDER OR SUICIDE f

A Supposed Hamilton Man Found Dead in 
the Grand River.

Catcoa, July 14.—There was taken from 
the Grand River yesterday evening near Cayuga, 
the body of a stout man about 6 feet 11 
ineb» In height, supposed from papers on his 
person to be that of James Cleland, who lately 
wi? ?? totofte of the Hamilton general hospital. 
Whether It is a case of murder or one of suicide 
the jury h» not determined, though the consensus 
of opinion Incite» to the latter. 
t,^?uIi;TON’ -My I* -The authorittes of the 
hospltte say that no man of the name of Jam» 
Cleland has been.on Inmate of the hospital within 
auctunsuL*8. totve never heard of any

Nelson, Orrte Osky. 
Perslg, Annie Persig, 
Palmer, K. Peterson, C

butAST

Works
r, A Young Bridegroom Arrested for Perjury.

E. Pearson, aged 20 was arrested last 
night on a charge of perjury. He has 
been paying attention to Kate Moore, 
a 16-year-old girl, residing at 204 Parliament- 
street, and on Wednesday evening last 
the couple were united in 
Rev. J. 11. Cameron.

Mr. Robert Rse, one of England’s veteran 
temperance warriors. Mr. Rse has been secre
tary of the National Temperance League of Eng
land for nearly 80 years and te editor of The 
Temperance Record, The Medical Temperance 
Journal, The National Temperance Mirror and 
other iffnURr publications.

After partaking of a bountiful repast provided 
by the ladies of toe church Mr. Thomas McGfili- 
cuddy, in the absence of the pastor, Rev. 8. 8. 
Bates, who to in England, took the chair. Ad
dresses ef welcome were delivered by James 
Thompson of the Temperance Reformation 
Society ; . Robert McLean of the Sons of Temper
ance ; John L. Robfltaon of the Independent 
Order of Good Templars; Dr. McKenzie of the 
Royal Templars: Mrs. Lucas of the W.C.T.U.; 
Miss Skinner of the Y.W.C.T.U.: James Dobson 
of the Dominion Alliance; William Munns of 
Canada’s New Party; Isaac Waidell of the Broad
way Gospel Temperance Society; H. M. Graham 
of the Canadian Temperance League, and J. 8. 
Robertson representing the temperance press.

The remainder of the program consisted of 
readings by Miss Hslenmar Patterson and dub 
swinging by a class of girls from the Ryerson 
school, and Miss Wallace’s class. During the 
evening Mr. Rae and Miss Rae, his daughter,were 
presented with beautiful bouquets by Misses 
Helen C. Roper and Alice Tussingham. *

livel
ing

two children, John Strope, Annie Snyder, 
Miss Zebrasse, Mary Skogiund, Mrs.--Nellie 
Wethern, Pearl Weathem, Addle Wing and 
sister, Bertha Winters, O. A, Anderson, Leon, 
Creamer, Johanna Humphert, Mrs. Ed. Larson, 
Mra^Ole Nelson, Mary Obern, Martin O’Shang-

The following to a revised list of the dead and 
mtoring at Lake Gervara : Peter Meisen. George 
J* J™1”: R®*- Dr. Phaefler, Mrs. 
meier, Charlie Schurmeier.

The seriously injured at lake Gervais and vicin
ity are: Mrs. Lincoln, J. Clark, probably fatally 
tort. Miss Minnie Melss, breast badly crushed 
and back seriously cut, not expected to live. 
Frank L. Melancon, seriously cut about head will 
P^^bly die. Mrs. L. Me lançon, head badly cut an J 
badly bruised. — Guenther, abrasions and in- 
ternal injuries. Simon Good, bruised about head 
and chest, also internal injuries. J. 8. Schur
meier, sr., badly cut about head and chest, two ribs 
broken. Mrs. Simon Good,contusion of the eye and 
nad scalp wounds. Mrs. Hubert Schurmeier, 

badly bruised and eye destroyed.
„About 15 to 20 others are quite badly bruised 
™ generally battered up but not seriously 

The bodies of Mrs. Bchurmeler and 
Mr Phaefler have not been recovered. It to 

certain they are at the bottom of toe

that them was adopted. The The balance of

marriage by 
In order to have 

the wedding consummated, it is charged 
Pearson swore that the young lady was of 
age, and had her pau-ente1 consent to the 
marriage. Neither statement, it is said, 
was correct

A complaint was laid by Mrs. Moore 
against Pearson, with the result that he was 
arrested. The girl is now at her mother’s 
home.

accordancerantte and 
Marble.

x reduced -,

,ve to
J. H. Schur-

though
x”IE A STATE OF SIEGE.

The San Salvador Rebellion-War with 
Guatemala Imminent

LaLibshtad, San Salvador, July 14.—The Gov
ernment issued a proclamation to-day declaring 
the country to a state of siege. Passports wUl be 
required to travel from one town to another 
War Is Imminent with Guatemala. Nearly 
WWOmenare stationed along the frontier on

-The Canadian Chautauqua.
Niaoara-on-ths-Laxx, July 14.-The sert» of 

Canadian Chautauqua public servie» w» In
augurated ywterday afternoon by a sermon 
from the Rev. Dr. Potts of Toronto followed hvswerfirjsfc 3ËF35
voted to educational work, alternating with 
popular entertainments. *

JP*r day.
Ontario’s Excellent Educational System.

W. Houston, MJL, Librarian to the Ontario 
Legislature, returned yetfcerday from a week’s 
sojourn at Chautauqua, New York, where be de
livered a series of addresses on toe teaching of 
English. With excellent opportunities for ob-

From To 
......48 U)$8 25
ng ... 8 U) It 25

1 75 1 88

90 2 00 
50 8 75

wanted. _ John Campbell, Inspector pipe maxing 
Geurgt; Ultclmian. inupector pipe layli _ 
tic-urge McIntyre, W. Hammond. D. Rogers,

, viler# main pumping engine
D. Metilhbon, tube cleaner, main pumping

HllltiOll..,......................................... .
John barker, meter Inspector...........
tie urge tiloynee. Charles King, W.

laborerspre** bouse......... .............. .......... 1 50 160
George lleuve*. caretaker at reservoir.......... 2 25 2 50
Fred Hunt, Peter Sweeney, laborers, high

level station............................*.................... 1 50 1 75
G. N. Morrtoon. rating clerk.......................... 2 25 2 80
F. J. Hutchinson, Junior clerk......................  1 75 2 u0
G. W. Mitchell.detail and audit clerk...........  8 00 8 50
J. Curran, bill clerk.........................................  2 25 3 60
Basil Hock, aselutant in office........................ 2 25 2 50

,11. Van Valkenburg, insistent in office.......... 1 50 1 75
A. H. Fenwick, clerk western office.............. 2 UU 2 25
¥. Hrown. tie* k eautern office.......................  2 UU 2 S
J. Waiford, clerk northern office................... 2 00 2 25
AV. U. Brough, engineer draftsman............. 8 US 4 u0
Clmrle# A. Matthew#, secretary department... 8 25 8 50 
,l>*n Scon. Junior clerk............

Your biib-coui
with the hearty concurrence o 
James Brandon (chairman).

The superintendent’s report was adopted.

The Executive in Session.
There was a short meeting of the Executive 

Commitaee yesterday afternoon. Aid. Boustead 
was in the chair. In the matter of the technics 
schools Prof. Galbraith wrote stating that in his 
opinion $9600 was sufficient, or nearly so, to place 
the three schools on a working basis. The City 
Solicitor was instructed to introduce a bylaw 
baaed on these figures to çouncll. The sub-com
mittee on the debenture loan recommended that 
the bonds be placed on the London market 
through the same medium as the recent loan and 
tha^the minimum price of issue be 97 per cent, 
for the general 8^ per cents and 102 per cent, for 
the local improvement 4 per cents.

The committee also recommended that applica
tion be made at the next session of the Legis
lature for power to issue general 40 year bonds 
for the purpose of investing the proceeds thereof 
in the abort dated local improvement and other 
debentures, which are not looked upon by 
investors as so desirable A bond, and which, 

\ although the security is just as good, conflict 
< «'th the quotations of the long dated bonds in 
tfië London market. This would secure money 
for local works in the same terms as for general 
permanent works: It to further recommended 
that in future no debentures be issued at a 
higher scale |of interest '.than 8U per cent., and 
lastly that in the matter of other broken or 
small issues for short and odd terms it to recom
mended that the same be taken for toe sinking 
fund.

The report was adopted.
The reports of the standing committees were 

adopted without amendment and sent on to 
council.

IBSON Clearing Them Out.
Everything go» in the hat ’line at great 

reductions Felts, straws and silks, camping, 
boating and sporting caps of every descrip
tion, gentlemen’s summer shell hate; also a 
large assortment of children’s fine English 
straw sailors in all colors. We are compelled 
to make room for fall importations. Grant 
& Oo., 77 King-street east

l
eervatlon he claims that _ 
sound collegiate work, and a 
and other occasions with teadtot educ 
the United Stow he returnsTmh a strong con
viction that In elementary education Ontario to 
fully on a par with the most advanced states of 
theunton, that to seconds»# education no state 
com» at all near us, and that When university 
federation beeomw an accomplished fact and 
Toronto University Is restored we wfll have no 
reason to fear comparison with any stateof our 
population In the matter of higher education

«qua to doing 
lg on this 
-octets of

wini,ler-ste 136 «- .

MENT S
The cutters are thoroughly experienced. 

The tailors the beat money can procure : 
and you'll save money by ordering your 
clothing made at The Model Clothing 
Store, corner XOnge end Shuter-etreet#.

I» Memory of Gen. Fremont.
Wxshimotox, July 14.—The President has 

ordered flags at half mast upon all the depart
mental buildings in honor of the late Gen. John 
C. Fremont

1 e-
MRS, RA.CHVS* STORY.ient

The Wreck of the Good Cottage—The 
Great Spinning Cloud.

St. Paul, July 14,-Mrs. (Dr ) Eachue, a daugh
ter of Mr. Good, who was an inmate of the Good 
cottage which was d»troyed at Lake Gervais,
tells this story : .

All our family were In the house waiting upon 
company. We noticed the Btonn approaching. 
Some of the household suggested we getinto the 
cellar. My husband and! were standing at a 
window while the others were scattered around 
the house and all suggesting some place of secur
ity. After a few moments the great spinning 
cloud reached the centre of the lake and I 
saw the water divide and overflow the banks 
some 40 feet As papa was looking out of the door 
he saw the trees near the Mullanch cottage crash 
beneath the whirlwind, and then Mullanch e cot
tage was swept away, and then our barn was 
blown broadside against our house. Just at this 
time my husband threw me bodily down the 
cellar stairs, and I landed to the potato bin. 
Then he threw Ml» King and Mr. Macpherson 
jumped after. My husband then tumbled down, 
and called to the others to follow. The building 
crushed in upon us, and then portions of it 
hurled skyward. Trees w re blown by and a 
huge toe chest fell into the cellar ‘ and 
pinned us all down. As we lay there 
in the prlnful refuge we he».d the Schurmair 
house crash and scatter timbers in all directions. 
For 16 minutes the timbers and furniture of both 
houses were hurled about the site of the bouses.

After our release from the cellar we began look
ing for members of the household. We found 
them scattered about. Minnie Mass lay in the 
road, her head cut and her mouth bleeding 
badly. Carrie, her sister, was pinned under a 
tree and I guess the girl to hurt internally. 
While I was dashing through the mud I ran 
across the body of George Miller, dead and 
mangled. His wife also was buried beneath the 
wreck and hurt quite badly. Mrs. Hastings and 
her daughter Stella were badly bruised, and Mrs. 
Hastings will low the sight of an eye.

Lively Times for Illicit Fisher». 
Mkafoed, July 14.—Fishery Overseer F. G. M*Lime

Plaster
INVERTS

Straw Hats at DfaeSn’a. 
Straw Hats at Btoeen'a.
Stsaw Hate at 
Straw Hate at 
Straw Hate at 
Straw Hats at Dtoeea's. 
Strew Hats » Dtoeea’s. 
straw Hale at Dtown’a. 
Straw Hate at Dtoeen’s. 

Corner King and Yonge-streete.

............. . 1 2ô 1 ®
eee recommendations 
it tbe superintendent

Fraser of Victoria Harbor has been making It 
lively for thow engaged to Illicit fishing, having 
recently seized and dwtroyed 1000 fathoms of gill 
nets and having warned off any number ot par
ti» engaged to catching ha» and pickerel to tbe 
«low Mason. His efforts to this direction have 
been most successful during the past two years, 
and largely to his energy is due the splendid sport 
whici ' to now enjoyed by visitors to the Georgian 
Bay and surrounding lakes, Mr. Fraser travels 
hundreds of miles in an open boat, and is the best 
known official to the Indiana and settlers from 
Penetang to French River.

imittce make th

f
iy Vents Burglary at Boeltn.

Rosun, July 14. An attempt was made at 
2 o clock this morning to blow open the safe of 
James Holbert at Thomasburg, but the burglars 
w,redïïr3rised ,a_ act aSd fled. Th^toSte

SSSSKSS* ai

ir Francis* 
44 Vectls4*

Jottings About Town.
1U annual summer ball at the

ass/sMs KaTrKatt
yesterday,

Tbe remains of Dr. W. T. O'Bellly arrived from 
Kingston yesterday morning and 
Jame»’ Cemetery.

On recommendation of the Markets and License 
Committee the couacll last night located the site of 
the sew garbage crematory at the foot of Strschan- 
arenue.

The Utile row on Saturday arising out of the proces
sion occurred on Caer Howell-etreet, at tbe corner of 
McCeuU and not at the Caer Howell Hotel, which to aw 
yards or more from the scene. The Oner Howell Hotel 
had nothing to do with the affair.

Kfift T*? rridWv'e-
uüno pl»e oa «atinday, the lSth lost., at McKariane 
* tio.’s suction rooms, (« Etna-sweet east, h» been

vendor's solicitors.
William Martin, a polisher at the West Toronto Junc

tion Plow Works, was working at an emery wheel Sat
urday when the edge of |the share he was polishing 
caught him on theknee and sliced off a portion. Dr. 
Otlmour dressed hi* injurie# and he was brought to the 
city on tbe suburban yesterday and taken to the hos
pital In the ambulance.

IRTERS Sheffield House Inagjgrttiag Company
(Registered),

EAST 5 Yonge-etreet, below Khrib will sell goodssîStgoolf^y{rii ^Big Fire in Wheatley, Ont.
- Lkamixoton, July 14.—The village of Wheatley, 

about nine miles from here, was on Sa urday 
night visited by a disastrous fire. It started in 
Underwood’s livery barn and soon spread over 
the remainder of the block, which consists of 
Merrith’s barn, Lightfoot’s hardware store, Mc
Lean’s butcher shop, Scott’s general store, the 
postoffice and telegraph office and Eastman’s 
general store. The latter building was owned by 
Lewis Wigle, ex-M.P. Messrs. Scott and East
man are the heaviest sufferers, but are well 
covered by insurance. The origin of the fire to 
unknown. The loss to estimated at $40,000.

An Alleged Boodling Combine.
Montreal, July 14—Acting Mayor Stephens 

created a sensation at the^regular monthly meet
ing ot the council by refusing to sign or sanction 
the contracts awarded by the Road Committee. 
He intimated there was existing a boodling com# 
bine of contractors and aldermen and that he 
would not stand by and sanction it. He quoted 
law to support hto views and finally succeeded in 
having the whole question re-opened. Contractors 
outside the ring are jubilant, as they say they will 
now get a show.

were interred In 8L
186

Attracted the President's Attention.
Paris, July 14.—When President Carnot was 

about to enter the Elysee Palace this evening on 
hto return from Langchamps, a man stand- 

near by flred a revolver in the air. 
was promptly arrested. • He said he 

was a chemist, and the author of many 
inventions. He had been out of employ
ment for some time and wished te attract the at
tention of the President and the public to his case. 
The police say the revolver was loaded with blank 
cartridge».

ration StSBXSSSilSSS
King ... corner Jontea. ^ , iu

The Erie Railway la the Only Liu Run
ning Through Full mass Toronto to Kow 

York.

ClevoUnd’a Big Minstrel Trust 
BuflTalo,

Buffalo, July 14.—Cleveland’s consolidated 
minstrels began the season of the minstrel trust 
rompantes at the Academy of Music to-night 
with a large audience. In addition to Emerson 
Fagan, Sweetnam, Rice, Banks. Winter! 
Dougherty sad Denton, the trust plays many 
favorites. “The Phantom Cuirassiers" totro- BÏSSh^teft/ïé*1^6®®019- The =debïated

Opens at

O

gf
1,000,000
$600,000

1-st., Toronto

Something every perso* should not forget 
who is going to New York, that you can step 
right into a magnificent pullman which 
learw the Union filiation at 4.55 p.m., arrive 
in New York early next morning. There is 
a fine dining car attached to this train every 
morning. You can also leave Toronto at 
11 p.m. for New York.

Adams’ Tutti Frutti Qua cures indigee 
tien ud improves the jqppettto.

were

ilsofc, lint.
Ight, K.C.M.Œ. It Is believed Parnell’s speech to the Hou» 

Friday will result to e serious split to the Irish 
party. The extremists desire him to withdraw 
from the leaderships

Wrecked by a Misplaced Switch. 
Richmond, July 14.-Yesterday an east bound 

passenger train on the Jam» division of the 
C. & O. Railway ran into a freight train at Glad-

had hto ankle hurt ; Fireman W. G. Miller, Rich- 
mond, ankle hurt; J. E. Turner, clerk inthe 
Richmond yard, hip cut; Joseph Hargraves, 
ankle hurt. Passenger Fireman W. B. Holt of 
Richmond was killed. The cause of the accident 
was a misplaced switch.

, assignee or 
and general^ 
i officej^g*.

Great fears prev 
harvest will be a

all over England that the 
il failure, and the Arch

bishop of Canterbury has ordered prayers for 
fine weather to be offered in all the churches.

Lord Wotoeley will take command of the forces 
in Ireland in October.

Strikers collided with the police at Oporto yes
terday. Gne workman was killed.

Among those who attended Stanley’s wedding 
reception Saturday was a wealthy widow namea 
Hatchard. While there she stole

ISS88IW®
The eueee» of She Order Tailoring De

partment at The Model Clothing Store, 
corner Yonge ud Shoter-str..», , 
been phénoménal, ’tie the prie» de It,

appointment Bathing suite in all stow. Seeeuraew woven 
bathing suite for ladlw and gentlemen. It will 
not hotel the water like the flannel. Wheaton A 
Co., 17 King-street w„ corner Jordan. *46

marriages. 1
BOYD-DENISON—On Thursday, July 8, at St. 

Paul’s Church, Fish Creek, Alberta, by the 
spoons from the room to which the wedding gifts Mr. Cooper, rector St Calgary, Henry Onnsby 
were displayed. She w» seen by a detective on Boyd, Esq., to Minnie, alieetdaughter of Richard 
duty to die room rod wu arrested. Ywterdfly L. Denison, Esq., Toron», 
she was sentenced to two weeks’ Imprisonment. --------n»A TMS------ --

* GRAHAM-At 60 Atexroder-etreet, Toronto, on 
evening, lSthlnstant, JohnQrehasn, aged 
nH 2 months.
al on Wednesday j^temoon at fl o’clock, 
will please accei

1 negotiations 
the Issue and < 

etc., invest
it», coilec- Another Niagara Tragedy.

Niagara Falls, Ont., July 14—An unknown 
man, aged 26, said to be from Buffalo, jumped on 
the parapet at Prospect Point to the New York 
state reservation at'8)4 this afternoon, and to full 
view- of a number of visitors leaped Into the 
boiling flood -t the edge of the falls.

Johnny MacDougald, son of the late chief of 
the Ontario poli», fell over the preciptro near 
Wesley Park this afternoon rod waa fatally In
jured. . .e- ,

Burial of the Fourth Dartmouth Victim.
Halifax, July 14.—Peter Boyle, one of the 

victim* of the Dartmouth disaster, was buried 
to-day. Deceased was an old Crimean veteran 
rod member of the Royal British Veteran Society 
rod a large concourse walked to the procession.

Ottawa’s Electric Street Railway.
Ottawa, July 14.—The City Council to-night 

reconsidered the offer of tbe syndicate repre
sented by ex-Mayor Howland of Toronto to 
build a srëtem of electric street railway to this 
alty end finally agreed to acetpt the offer.

several «liver Rev.

RAGS Ambitious City Notes.
Hamilton. July 1A—Options on three-fourths 

of the T., H. & B. Company's right of way 
through the city have been secured. Four sur
veyors are now at work on the route between 
Hamilton and Welland. It is probable that the 
company's head offices will be to the old poet- 
offiro building. An offer h» been made to the 
Government for the building, and it Is likely to 
be accepted. The price offered Is said to be
^Herbert Brennan had hto leg broken on • steam 
yacht at Grimsby Saturday and Edward Witeon 
sprained his ankle.

The McGUUvray abduction cas» were to-day 
postponed until Wednesday. Counsel hn— 
nearly completed the details of a settlement.

New U. 6. Consul sst Fort Erie.
Washington, July 14.—The President has nom

inated Gaston Bedell of New York te b# «waul at 
Fort Erie,

A Missing Schooner.
Gloucester, Ma»., July 14.—The fishing 

schooner William Rice, which sailed from this

MSHSasvsKs
Not Much Change.

Moderate winds, f.sr.
THE DUKE AND DOMINION DAY. a few local thunderstorms, 

1 not much chang* in tew
etc., to

John Rails, n botanist who was wdl 
known in America, is dead at Penzance.

It Cost 114749, so Far, For the Reception 
and the Big Blow -Out.

The Reception Committee met yesterday after
noon for the first time since the close of the car
nival Aid. Dodds presided. There were also on 
band Aid. McMullen, Small, Peter Macdonald, 

suça», Swait, George Verrai. The Duke of Con
naught's visit and the expenses in connection 
therewith; amounting to $450, were first 

'discussed. There are a few more accounts 
in this connection to Iw heard from, 
but they are small In amount. These bills 
passed without discussion. Then the accounts

ànâeïeiM* W<^e °n

68
peraturt.

STREET
29. îaav ■

rsionists M
link of com- 
four arrange-^^y 
ithout our

"7

12The death is announced of Ber. P. J, 
Gavan, formerly of Toronto, who went three 
years ago to the Pacific slope. Father Gavan 
was for ten or twelve years in charge ot 
St. Paul’s and St. Mary’s Church» in To
ronto,

Hen. Thom» Coffin died at Barrington, 
N.8., Saturday, aged 77. He reprswnted 
Shelburne county in the Provincial and 
Federal Parliaments from 1851‘to 187», when 
he waa defeated by Thomas Robertson. Mr.' 
Coffin was recel ver-csearal in Mr. Meeken- 
xie'e administration.

Peter sad Bis Printers.
Montreal, July 14.—President Kydd of the 

local typographical union, Thorn» W. Benny, 
Sites Reed rod Chari» Beatty, The Herald

\MAXIMUM TXMPXRATUaZS. 4IClark,
In her eetRyear.

Fhnesal
Qu'Appelle 66, Winnipeg 

70, Port Arthur 88, Toronto 
86, Montreal M, Quebec flfe 
Halifax 6&

sftïfÉ^ofthestrikers, charged with conspiracy, were this 
afternoon committed te the Court of Queen’s

tute civil actions for damages against the 
printers and others concerned in the efforts to 
entice away their employee.

Notice has been given of a civil suit against the 
typographical union for $6000 dtutfta

Harbord-etrei 
MoGURN— 

Monday even! 
in the»7thye 

Funeral fn

t 35 Duchoeéatreet Toronto, on 
r, the 14th iwt, Edward Modum, 

of Ms age.a* mother's _ reside^», 86 , fMatiO» block at \smd rontaintog over 4»
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ru svhbhr ts now is. JULY CLEARING SALE!

Pkul elub of theWwtere r*vemr.CRICKET. ZZQVTD

CMH of tlw SmUso M*
•Temp 1» ffirlee.

The wholesale price of oonoenttatod liquident’ 
monl» has recently advanced fro» 8»° * Pounfl

Tow More Election Petition. Filed- 
Anotiter OS* Promised To-day.

Four more election petition, were entered te 
the Court of Appeal yesterday, bringing the total 
number tip toll

XV s>Duluth regatta to- 
a members of the 
m of the great aqt

:I l’» -A3W: m »
<rF

iTHE AjrtUOAFf SOU VP MO IF eren 
mnwrisFisw.

MKË0WN & CTY>

Ormonde Club, London, to take plaos during the 
first week of October.

T. B. Cotons, banker of Mlllbrook, asks for 
the unseating|! of George Campbell, Equal Rlghter,
In East Durham. Mr. OelUua was the regular 
Ooneeryatlye candidate against Mr. Campbell 
This election was rery otqee and there was à re
nouât haters the local judge prêtions ta,the return

The Kaaucks Only Stake 14 Bene for One 
Wleket—Result, of the Professional ylMrmt&NebL. It: 

man
To____________________ of mm gptat ndeanmln

price l»dne to the unexpectedly large ord^s from
the manufacturers of artificial toe which hare
b»aa received durlngth» la* feww»ek*.

The ammonia which Uuesd In lae msWugjs

V/ The i

* Ht içfcrau» Track. Echo & ,f OUR, GREAT rThe drawing fer B. H. Bread’s 10th annual 
taken place In Montreal Sept. 8. 
Sept 10. Nine thousand dollar, 

are divided among starter» and $W0»
nonstarters. sarerSSSbyttoSw

SiraV. Moore,township of Bertie, 
, against the return of

St. Loger sweep 
The race la run

‘a, ad ■S' HARK DOWN SALEobtained from what Is known as 
Is produced In the process. of i® " PÉrtacciMttar July it-The 

'batch between Canada and the United States 
began to-day on the Wieeahickon grounds.
7 Wheu play .topped at « o'oloek the United 
[States had oompletedaa taeing with a score of 

{ i*8k OSuadab eoose wMh the lorn of'

PIANOSof
ApetittèD

wmiamMct
r'

Port Hope, before July U. The Parkdale Bearers 
have entered.

A foot-board In front of the lower tier of mats 
on the grand stand at Monmouth would pretent 
a good deal of uer-gaaiag on the part of the men 
who have a penchant for fine hosiery.—Turf, 
Field and Farm.

The records ere fast beoemtogthe property of 
the Englishmen. Last weeku. E. Lane broke 
several of the safety records,as did Dr. Turner 

records. More care and attention 
abroad, which In a

Will be Continued during thisthe vear only about 40 per cent of thsaouxiat of ^KutobTh^lavailabletn the

such great demand that 
selves totally unable to

t,
e, was next hand- 
ndkUMcMM Col
«reaWfLi.tîenKmal

I lati&2t:
ohargm
.The,,
James

117 Klnflrttreet west Torontetit Month.was sect ter
KM

Fleming. The petitioner te Henry McPhUmey of 
Chatham, machinist, and the petition Includes 
personal a. well as the usual charges against the

ioi tor wiü* *• t““* ^

fe whoM'^^oM £%■ MM Mi- tte
bonlsatlon of bone and animal matter, but membercfeot for North Brack Mr. Porter, 

CPla^ 2L5 the majority again* him

^anritThaMh^the^upSp^ ^vtobring-thetoWh». 
^^u^tavr^mS^^s-auepS ~the In,p9j*o",h‘;-
themselves. with the roueh coveted article. The applicants for the v&çapçy caused by the 
Ammonia, also familiarly known aa hartshorn, is d^th of tfr, O’Reilly, Inspector of, prison*, and

totoy «^'WeroUl.y y^rd^fiHng th*r chOma 
Pliny under the name of vehement odor, which Gàariey Doherty, sold one of hi» intimate», 
he evolved by mixing lime with nitrum or what would have stood a good show Dut for that un- 
waeprobobly sal -“monlat T^e name am- fortunate little accident In regard to the, cjgarSggS|sB4tt

which is a kind of slate round in I 
specimens of which are sometiroee 
with coal. It is claimed, however, by, three who 
are usually depended upon te supply concen
trated ammonia, that with awtoter supply of 
gaa they will have little dtffleulty In meeting the 
demand, which Is wholly phenomenal at this time, 
owing to the large number ee lee-making ma
chines, which have recently been a* up.

wleket
was 14. . -
'The wicket was rather heavy. Tlie United 
States team Is tfisde up of experts from local 
taama^bMudlng several who want to England 
last year with the 
team.

The featore of the United States inning was G S.
Patterson’s seore, 1M, which Is 
ever made la tblkcouatry. It 
a semblance of a chance for aa out.

The visitors played a marvelous fielding game 
early In the day and made many phenomenal

De1

been somethin» aetonlahlng.
Crowds of eager purchase re 

thronglngour store dally.
This week we ask the special 

attention of Ladles to our.Btapleand 
Household .Linen Departments.

o,llJfn5Uaat'fôo. îr«‘?&l»

WSÊ&SËàÈÊm Mm i m»TgitaSf^-m)-
ment we offer Jjnbleached Table

Lfem“v:6b?; lïiïmW&tfao
(yard, extra width, "r=K‘<foT»StTa BSKtLtSS8l?inViS2°ÜiSi„. from

Æftoæss

Most Reliable Plano Made V
FURS y

Ladies desirous of having
their

otl
the
laiè 11; ofof Philadelphia
th,The World’s telegraphic column*

contain the cream or the latest special and 
press deststiohea, so edited and arranged aa 
td give at a ■ glance a complete summary of 
what la going on In theworldat large.

The World's local columns contain 
the news, an the news end nothing but the 
news, ns crisp and complete reoofil of'daily 

MS marvelously growing otty 
has made It the Toroate peopie’s paper.

The World’s sporting oolum 
tain all that Is latest and beat In thelilftmnnR anri
and flood.

. favorite paper.

ALL THE NEWS FOR ONE CENT

the tricycle 
are given to the hacks 
measure aecouats for this.

th.
' tb

buone of the finest 
made without Tleroan of the New Tories leads the National 

League In batting with an average of .8M. Glas» 
cock Is second. ' Brodte of last year's 
Hams has .901, Joe Knight .900 and Decker .911, 
Ed. Crane leads the Players' League hitter» with 
.891 and Carrol second with .868.

J.R Haggin sailed tor England last week and 
with hlmwaie John Mackey, the auperin 
of his Rancho del Paso Stud. It fifalr to ps» 
some that their mission 1» to make purchases at 
English stallions and brood msrea, to add to the 
already grand resources of this great California 
breeding establishment.

Capt. Anson of the Chlcagos Is now playing his 
twentieth season of baseball. HI* hand Ts ae 
strong and steady, hie eye ae sure, 
years ago. with every prospeat of remaining so. 
He himself says he will play taU tUl be la 90 
years old, end there le reason to believe lie will do 
so. He ha» made a sueoess financially at 
ball, being.wosth perhaps *60,oou

To-morrow the International game between 
Canada and the United State» will bo played at 
Philadelphia. According to the ukase of the 
“Cricketers' Association of the United States," 
New York, Boston, Chicago and Phtaburg are 
not Included in the United States, but Philadel
phia is part and parcel of It nU. Had the game 
been called Canada vs. Philadelphia the title 
would have been more appropriate, as there have 
been none but the gentlemen from the City at 
Brotherly Love selected on the United States 
team,—New York Sunday World.

The Parkdale Beavers will likely play Galt Sat
urday next for the championship at C»"»As It 
has not been settled yet whether the game win 
be played In Galt or on the Toronto grounds. As 
both teams ore considered the best amateure In

of
BU!;a lis!
las

they seamed to go toIn
Mlÿeoea» f COlne oon- 

newn of ofTlie Graveyard WM»tle. 
[From TbeNsY. Mm*.}Too World 1» tne sportsman s

thiIINTO THE li:biting played hr 
several of the National League of profeeelonal 
ball clubs la free. In Chicago, Philadelphia and 
Boston th» magi*»» scatter about passes to

i

Latest Fashige of
tb,t-9 «*««»•>». *»»»«,

as It was 90
5COLONIES.ENGLAND FAVORING

characterizes band-bill dkcributore on the etreeti.

League ganns in some way Early last wlnter 
ttoNatlonal Leaguemen threatened to play ball 
fbr nothing If forced to do so. and the day of 
demoralization is at hand. Even this policy, the 
purpose of which, of coure», Is to starve out the 
younger organization, wUI fan If the Hayera’ 
League leaders keep oool and and pursue a tem
perate and conservative course.: The National 
League wUI sooo tire of free ball It costs money 
to run their duhe.

Would do well to send them at

Orders from the country will 
have our usual careful and 
prompt attention.

Europe Is gradually but surely coining, to 
the idea that if the United States .persists in 
taxing European productions varying from 
60 to 100 per oent. it is about time (hat the 
states of Europe should pot some .Mud-of 
prohibition ou the food products of the 
Stater, which hare now gn almost free entry 
to the markets of Europe. According to 
The New York Herald, Count Kalnoky,
Austrian Prime Minister, recently said)

The American Congress does not pan laws 
without the Senate and Executive power. I am 
not la a pwltloe te know what the law will half 
It passes the two bodies mentioned. All I can 
say at present Is that; as there are other

asBsssgasgbg KS&*aaM&
concerted action. We have Instructed our purrs’—Mes»rs. Davit, Orr, Aikenhead, P. and 
Minister in America to pay the closest attention A. ctompbell. Suckling, Stoekwell, Briggs and 
to this question. This to all Iran say et present. Burke. The score was:

In answer to title The Harper’s Weekly has ^rneBtikere. ....................a 0 0 9 8 U-1M
these warning words to say to its feltow- xfter oarde the two team» war» photo The city Commissioner, Attention.
countrymen: ^tuliküï'hî Sfvidto tte ra£L Mellndwstreet to Uttered up with rubbish ont of

The concerted action IS alleged to be that of A retmemetchwlU likely he played at me «am t,,. oiobe building. The oootractore should be 
Germany, France, Italy, Spain and Austria, and " .. compelled to remove It forthwith. Why should a
it contemplates prohibitory duties eu American The Baseball Seore contractor make a dumping ground ottiur streetf
cattle and swine, on the plea of pleuro-pnenmonln, Bultal0 2. Philadelphia 13, Why shouldn’t rubbish be removed at once, not
and higher duties on our agricultural prodneto. chtoiio? ;Brooklyn\ Plttoburg 3; Cleveland 10, by dumping stageef This street, which has now 
Our exports In 18» amounted to more than *780.- UewYork A . become one of the busiest In the down town
000,000t of which amount agricultural products Nmoan—-Boston 17 Cleveland 8: Chkwgo 8, thoroughfare,, has been full of rubbish for the
"T™01"170^,C^lon'Lbet^;C  ̂ ^SScWorttaCIt, Commissioner to alto
cast by such concerted action Is, therefore, peon- xont 1, Cincinnati a 1 directed to the restaurante backing on this street.
lierty interesting to American farmers. __ I They leave their festering swill and refuse barrels

It would seem to be ». stngalar course for ECHO STARTS AT THE BEACH, on the street, maklng a frightful nuisance
foreign«ywwhwtatt,pnreuA toavwytitoex- Kin,'. County S^^triWt^H^tiftti«K>,Siu“ro
duelon of their product» from the American mar- “ v „  v gulate theee establishments by a general law
ket by pinching their own workmen to the price .. Brighton o°“PoUtog them to remove their refuse to closed

Itaiu'sasaisiLSKiSSSt
ductefyotn other conn tries. Inourotvtl "wsr the . Mr. Bentuunr»* Central Pres» Agency, Mr. D.
pudden stoppage of the oottbn supply from First race. 7 fcrlon»—Hemet I, Seabel 2, Tap- Row. the owner of Jordan Chambers, and othersfssaaaatsss sIbssSF

wou“ Third race. H mfie—Early Blossom 1, Le pan to
have led to trouble except for the good 1 g, Rosaline filly 3. Time 1.1014, . I The Claremont Inquest,
feeling of the laborers. Whether this Mw *• ““ ' The Investigation of the Cla^mont die
eonld be enlisted for the Government which , mU#'5 'furlong»-Mlddlestone 1, aster was resumed yesterday at Locust Hill.

s^a^sshLïcas fewa- ■‘-•brs-iSLT'S —
tures te a Question. khandicap hurdle. $10U0 added, m mile» over six fled tfast he had no Idea that the bridge was

nnrL»i. ak.,, Ag-siigig» arenas j.nmrt af fond I hurdle»—Pat Oakley 1, Wlneiow 1 Tar quin 8. hn B dangerous condition. He aamred theproduct, indicates a foreign rapSyTOom other I bS I )UI7. “tofhe would have crawled on his

sources, and the ending of ooUactoua dependence tingPs to ITarquin, * to 1 each Winslow and

higher tariff rate* or even prohibition, khooM ^ M „ t Dehart. after sitting all day the jurymen adjourned
practicable, a discrimination against us to ■ to meet again this morning at 1014 o'clock,

retaliation for our policy would be very probable. I Hudson County Jeclrey club’s Races. 1 
The whole question to one of interest and sxpedl M«w Yoex, July 14.—The Empire and Excel- I Free and easy expectorotton immediately re
aney. It to,of coureeopento ustowk, “ What ^ left toAay for Saratoga. Many
do we care for abroadr But when abroad shuts the famou, crack, had already gone and after roSî wj*Jüllia
cut our produete we shaU be able to answer. u,, handicap at Monmouth to-morrow others of the lungs Sd 55 afSStons oTtStltoroat

The Interest of the foregoing to Canada I will gn: Noth withstanding the exodus an* the and cheat. This to precisely what Blckle's Anti- 
Je. in this, that in England, too, the» i. a
trowing feeling of dteeattefiustion with the cards^and go d racing. Children like it because it Is pleasant, adults like
onduct of the United States, and that pub- First race. 6 furkmjpt—Unadoga 1, Geronimo2, itbecause it relieves and cures the disease.

4c opinion la England before long would I B*g2cmd racI'Tlùrioris-Uttle Fred 1, JuleG.
justify A discrimination against United 19, Farotine 9. Tfae 1 jT_ --------- J Edward- Hill of 184 Kingwtreet west
States food products In favor of Canadian. j^^McîS-land 8 Time 1.61. ’ helped himself to a handful of peanuts from
There is plenty of reason for believing that Fourth raw, 0 furlongs-Jlm Gray L Souvenir the stand of an Italian at Slmeoe and King-
Great Britain Win yet extend some sort of 12, Eouali^t ______ , , gtreetn at 11 o’clock last night The
preference to her own colonies. | AustreUrat’ Time l.S! ’ caught hold of him, when Hill

Sixth race, 1 mile—Roval Garter 1, Top Sawyer Policeman Dodds (1%) observed the row and 
3, Rudolph A Time 1.4AM. I attempted to quiet Hill, who was fighting

drunk. The latter struck the pride of the 
At Washington Park. I force In the eye and afterwards kicked him

Chicago, July 14,-Flrst race, i müe-Lfflian in breast with both feet He was locked
up on a charge of disorderly coodnot and a» 
aaultlng an officer while in the execution of 
his duty._____ ________ _______
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Baseball at Lome Park.
Theohoir of the Jarvieetreel- Baptist Church 

ohaUenged-th» Larne Parie bsaebaUtots to a game 
Saturday afternoon a» Lome Park. Both sides 
played with a vim and precision worthy of a pro

ice will 
can be Furrier*to H*r M»J*riy tbo Queen.

74 and 78 Klng-st Mat. Toronto 1 
38 * 37 Buade-at,, Quebec■

for
rt Nets, Artcharge. But- wo have another good 

served the party nobly and stood by us to The 
World'seampaign against the license commiselon- 

and that to Adam Armstrong, the previous 
chairman of the License Commission. We are 
going to bring all the Influence we cento bear on 
Mr. Mowat to appoint Adam ae Dr. O'Reilly's

Mi^Saliaotyne, M.L.A. for South Perth, to also 
mentioned. He hoe been pressing his daims of 

fibre been

man who toPeonsylvania. 
found mixed rtaras la:if

tn,eau-out our Atera.
ini

f sin

the ’Varsity toam, will play his first game with 
' " a Beavers Saturday. It to also likely 

'Neill, who hre been with Detroit thu 
play with the Beaver» the balance of

err
VI,
allthat 182 YONGE-STREET. 

Ladiea, Come Out Eayly.,
Mlesbloot recognition, and 

that dne way of, getting him 
would be to make him an 
Nick Awrey’s name to also 
would make an excellent inspector.

William Thomson, late wholesale hardware 
merchant, Fkont-street, to also spoken of as In
spector, though It Is contended that he is some
what up In years for so active an officer

suggestedA Hint to Young Mother».

“ Good Housekeeping," but the 
and th*» demand will always os 
Hence the 
Certainly 
been of any more 

There to a widespread 
wa means of
understood, the objection 
from there elderly ladle» who have 
families in the good old-fashioned way. The 
mother of toting, by the time she hre 
or three mûrie* children serried away heaSTwould naturally think 
haps It may be some constitutional 
herself which causes her little ones to die In 000- 
vulrione or other childish diseases, and eo wlU 
have recourse to the nursing bottle ter the next 
little one. and the child thrives ami it to hardy 
tad healthy.

11 modern Invention» are Improvement* over 
the old method, let us ure them understanding!/ 
and profit by the enlightened age In which we 
live. A great many of the most Intelligent of 
Canadian mothers have found through personal 
experience that their babies who were to sickly, 
when fed in the natural way, became healthy

ito withdraw there 
offioe-holdet Mr. 
> mentioned. He

* ntn
let

ff

t clIntonursing bottle 
no other me has

ofthis.to
of the bottle 

l»r infante, but, be it VLaurier and Cartwright.
[From The Montreal Witness (Liberal).! .

Doubtless Mr. Laurie#1» nationality and hta oo- 
quetttng with nationaltoa weighs with the Eng
lish Liberals of Ontario In favor of a change, es
pecially to view of the Equal 
whioh will, with him re chief, 1 

es Sir John
next election. In Mr. Laurier personally th» Eng-SSaifey&SiÆS A REVOLUTION

What do you think of H?
M53 First Statement—PoeBlvolg n«
this than would a loader of equal firmness but of was ever before pubUsbal It 

aud Strong when weaned. Engftoh nationality, That Mr. Laurier to nothing whatever tp do with dnu

result, obtained fro^the^T ofisma^ thtaÏÏ6re?^2“SS“wrtSSr apSitreemS* «2
hir2nainton<iïï1<1«rem^.ll^Wetlhadl,^,sw cal leader, and a good deal freer ^tiiaa sollcKd testimonials of the most positive »pd 
aLîd ^^?in^rwl(V,r hmTHlïz it’wâs ÎTÎuAvSl seme English lredersto Canada, we ere enthusiastic character ever written bf the pen of

““ “““7 aew, anew rag tonenweu ^ ^ upon, and who to capable meet positive proof potable of the *11 but

aMfBtti 1SSSiesJuSSsffh&tad XMBÉIB-mS «SSâWMr-PTH-Pta. urer cm,

scribe it to the exclusion of other foods, saying It 
can always be relied upon re » Food which will 

disappoint. We cheerfully recommend It 
to any mother whose bebe to feeble, delicate, 
doe* not sleep well or to unable to digest Its food.

St. Louis Budweteer Lager Beer 
Has taken gold medal» ell over Europe and 

America. At Paris It received the gold 
medal over Baas’ and Guinness’ for purity of 
beer. Price *1.75 per dozen pints and *2. 
quarts. Bold at the clubn principal 
and wine merchant»’. William Mara, agent,
282 Queen-street west Telephone 718. 248

Philip Bajuz’ Bavarian lager,
The finest lager made in the Dominion.

1
th-or more. loaDRUB SHELL HITSseen two 
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troubhf with

he,A REVELATION crI Right» movement* 
teU as much égalait 
Meeduoeld in the
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$4 SILK HATS $4
Made on the premise», 

thîtamï correct In style, and 
quality guaranteed to be 

the very best.

Men’s Straws
WWW

M 600 to 780.
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are not attended to forthwith
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with which he Is 
would 

leek to » '7W' p

to power at
Kidney JAMES H. ROGERS 1

ata.Mr. lautgeller
July M.-Î

at
achre’and'eorrupted Wood, shewn by ptmptoe, 
blotches and yellow spot» on the face orhody,

the meet ssarnhlng enquiry tad Investigation of 
our several stats mante Our 18 page otowular 
more than proves .every statement here 
made, rent to any address on receipt of * cento In

’BgEtft
7 akanaon-eireet, Terouto, Pot.

Hoe. Charles Langeller,Mowtbxal,
Provincial Secretary la the Mercier Cabinet, wre Cor. King » ghuroh-ets

ASK FOR AND USE
WILLIAMSON'S

tot1
finre-elected by acclamation In Montmorend oa
toSaturday.

SsrSSSSS
thepowerSTthhunedlotaetodeanre w/purifr 
that diseases, of almost every name and nature 
are driven from the body. ’ Mr. D. Carswell, 
Carswell P.O., (tot., writes: "I have tried for
mal ee'i Pflls end find them aa excellent medletoe 
and on* that will sell m”

On

-<5 th,
th,Italian 

t him. /\
/WIHJAMSOM'S/

\/

AGENCYr v- ?

»The happiest looking men In Toronto lait 
week were visitor* from New Yorit and Chi
cago, who reveled In our lake breeze Uko 
people who were utter strangers to comfort
at home. Many expect to remain several Lto<W 1, Dr. Ntae 2, Salute A Tta.el.4B 
days to prolong their enjoyment. Poor fel- JSSM&Jfc ’
lows! They are heartily weloome. [ Third rac&W mile—E Bell i, Bob L. 2, Gen.

reos^Htoy^MaebsthS, Monlta Hardy 

8. Tin» 1.87.

ESTATE NOTICES.

•tPrice *110 per dozen pints, or *1 if bottles 
are returned; *2.10 per dozen quarte, or 
gl.70 If bottles are returned. Sold at the 
clubs, principal hotels and wine merchants’. ______
jgattaawta.g,

Cholera morbus cram os and kindred com- meet doubting that the U.8. Masonic to genuine 
idaints annually malMthSr appearance at the and In keeping with its representatives. The 
same time re the hot weather, green fruit, ou- association is In able bands and should roll up a 
cumbers, melons, eta, and many persons are de- large membership In Canada.
barred from eating three tempting truite, but --------------------- -------- — ,
they need not abstain If they have Dr. J. D. Kel- When a gentleman observes an exceedingly 
logg'e Dysentery Cordial, and take a few drops In pretty foot tripping along before him on the 
wafer. It ornai the cramps and cholera In a street his mind Involuntarily carries him to 
remarkable manner, and to sure to check every 87 and 8» King-street east and he exclaims 
disturbance of the bowels. mentally, “Btochfcrd's Shoes."

In another column at this Irene we insert a 
card from the Auditor of the State at Iowa, la 

Benev Xreference to the U. to B.8.O.gii ifof wB1 . J. A.of chspter 110, that
and teleof

A Permanent Belief Officer.
The special committee of the City Council on 

increased representation on the House of In
dustry board met yesterday. Dr. Goldwia 
Smith was on hand and advocated the addltioi 
of two aldermen to the board. He also fa?ore< I 
the idea of appointing a permanent city relief 
officer, who should include among hi» other duties 
the secretary ship of the combined city charities. 
It was resolved to request the Houi 
board to appoint a sub committee t 
this committee to arrange for the

Ic
;the 11th

>r deliver
A Harvard student has conferred death

less honor on his university by Sprinting 400
yards to 48 seconds at a Boston pxrk. Age. mn_
after the snindle-shanketl valedictorian of W ja ^baftiml: ItamLMH 
has been forgotten the name of W .CDownes 1 
will shine on Fame’s eternal Ml boards. ■

19th DRESS SHIELDpaid or forÆïï?all«î^1*,toy l’U,"i8h<X
Sixth race. 11-16 miles—Heckle H. 1, Blantyre

■ C<AUson, R1
Every shield vulcanised bearing 

this trade mark. w
Riddle, the executors of tbs este 
real and personal of tlto sold A 
Riddle, a statement to writing, givi 
of their claims against the •ala estât-, and the 
nature of the security, If say, held hy th 

And take notice that after the^tsWildW‘UreMnft

Victorias* Lawn Tennis Cracks.
The fourth match between the Park and Vio

ty cnanties, 
or Industry

This is the latest presidential ticket across I toria Lawn Tennis Clubs took place on the I board to appoint a sub-committee to confer with 
the border: For President, Grover Cleveland grounds of the latter on Saturday afternoon, n^riïïïîtatlon on thobcSrd and fo/tiS» proposed 
of New Yorit; for Vice-President, George The events were hotly contested and resulted In 2w appointment.
Francis Train of Washington. Platform: I » VktwlM ** * of 7
would rather write than be President i even» out m ». LINENSas-law s2 to

?rs av.titled the 
which no

Where Was the Other Trustee 7 
A special meeting of the Public School Bored 

wre to have been held lut hlght and these trus
tees made their appearance: Frank Somers 
(chairman), 0. A. B. Brown. T. A. Hastings, R. 8. 
Baird, E. P. Roden, B. A. McCracken, Major Mo- 
8 pod den, 8. WUlcock, A. E. Hogerman, George 
MoMurrtch, A. T. Middleton, James Kerr and 
George Voir. The unlucky number, 18, however, 
prevented a meeting, for one more was required 
to make the quorum. Another meeting will be 
called next Monday night. ,_________

For Lady Aiders.
The "Psycho’’ Safety and the Ladies’ 

"Rover’ Safety, manufactured by the Stan
leys, the celebrated inventor» of the Safety 
bicycles, and by appointment manufac
turers to Her Majesty’s stables. Canadian 
agents : The Charles Stark Company (Lim
ited), 60 Church-street, Toronto. For 
prices and particulars call at their show 
rooms.

Yhave beep given, and the 
•aid executors or any of them wUlnet be res pos
sible for the reset* or any past thereof so dis
tributed to any person of whore claim notice shall 
not have been received re aforesaid at th» tin»

1A Newsboy Drowned,
Among the lads who had tickets for the fresh 

Griffin (Victorias) beat Macdonald (Park), 6-4, 1 »ir excursion yesterday wre Joseph Blackball,
^le (Victoire, but Gillespie (Prek), * “hi

Poller (Victoria») beat Blackwood (Prek), 8-1, walking along the curbing behind theshed^whloh
—it:,.1 —“ | Hamilton (Victoria#) beat Lefroy (Park), 6-2, bètiance fell into the water. Tim body was not

Before tne Lolonel. ! (->1. recovered for some time. The ambulance was
Two liquor cases against Bella Mitchell were Alexander (Park) beat Swabey (Victorias), 6-1, summoned and the remains were conveyed to the 

allowed to stand over. Lizzie Foster, charged | 2-6, 6-4. I home of the victim's father, 8 Henderson-avenue
with keeping a disreputable house, was granted i dovblm.—wraiagja.Saba ækæïïwtt- “***“ .*»

.V—b«t L,u —seeam-h-w.- -----

house at Euclld-av enue, was remaflded. Sam- ,luraol â.!d otbèon (V totorias) beat Middleton eh6lr- There were Preeent “d 0er"
nonKean, an Inmate, was fined 820 and costs or 80 6-AM ( *eto™,) Middleton (8t Andrew’s), the abeentere being Aid.
days, and June Kean was taxed $10 and costs or I ,“.75, idjXi.ivie (Park) beat Perrv and McDougall and Hallam. A whole host of local „ . .
todays. Robert Calhoun and Charles Gallagher, v Xt-A A8 ^ J y anl1 taiprovmnente were rushed through. In the mat- Moses Had Aetluna.
charged with laroeny, were remanded. For De-Vlz' ^ ___ ter of widening Czar-street, It wre referred back My husband had asthma for eight years with

Ity to animals Frank Goyne was fined 81 and _ , at the request of the Otty Engineer, In order to severe cough, aud hie lungs also were affected,
costs or 10 days. Adam Anderson, William I Tsnnis. allow the property-owners to petition again» He could neither rest, work, nor get relief from
Welch. David Welch and William Gongpaid *11 If it is that most athletic and graceful of —————————■ any medicine he triad. Some time ago we got
J^^ta^ilt^WumT. Ji” jfeS «Port* Tennis you pixy, you wlU find a com-1 The brightest flower, mart tide, but] young MftgMgWm tatiteWrt 
Elrone, charged with disorderly conduct, were re- plete end well wleeted «took of aU the neces- ^e8 ^la°lB,re^„by r^TelTK?^- EdMtrie ««tffia greatly rellereî and uTlungs greatly 
tuanded. I reryequiptnent^at^ H. P. Davies & Co.’s | cSU,hSSSltlîto Sort all benefited. W. Moszs Coucu, Apufey, Ont.

Sporting Goods Headquarters. Their Pas- nff «actions ofthe throat and lungs are relieved by 
. time” and “Demon” rackets have proved this staling preparation, whk;h also remedies What » Jag Means In Ireland.
& 1 very popular with the players this season, rheumatic pains, sores,1 bruises, piles, kidney Editor World: with reference to the discussion

246 difficulty, and is most economic.

?SINGLES. 0
Baby McKee has now been absent from 

Washington for several days, but the United 
States Government has so far survived the 
shock. ..... ■ .....................

CO., We are giving special 
„ Inducements to “Houses 

keepers In Damask Table 
Cloths, Napkins and Dey=- 
lies, Towellngs, Sheetings 
and Pillow Casings, per 
piece at lowest wholesale 
prices.

175 Y<
July II. 1899. Co

elOth ANNUALIn his Vegetable Pills Dr. Parmelee has given 
to the world the fruits of long scientific research
^n^tS'MffS.rire never before 

known 
Constitu
Taken In small doses the effect is both a tonic and 
a stimulant, mildly exciting the secretions of the 
body, giving tone and vigor.

Yellow Oil has done good work for SO years in 
curing muscular rheumatism, lumbago, croup, 
quinsy, colds, sprains, bruises, burns and all 
pains and aches. It is equally good for man or 
beast.

The charming resort of our fashionable eiti 
sens. The Arlington Hotel Toronto, has lust 
opened Its new east wing for inspection. The 
arrangement* and furnishing» of the roou 
exquisite. ______________ ■

ST. LEGER SWEEPscience, combined
7

to man. For Delicate and Debilitated 
tions Parmelee’s Pills act like a charm.

orj
CutmtiOL3000 Tickets, $5 Each. of
*

Hr* divided ween starters. *
• SWOO divided equally between non-starters.

■SSæSdœsî John Catto & Co
KIMB-ST. (OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE)

crue MEETINGS.

about 8*8.
Drawlog-MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th.Loyal Orange County Lodge 

of Toronto.
The members of the above 

Lodge are requested to assemble 
at the County Orange Hall, Queeo- 
street eut, on

B

HIRE’S ROOT BEERf|j
^SSmrn^ At 1.80 p.m., for the purpose of 
attendingîhe funeral of our late BRO. JOHN
GRAHAM, ^mMafoounty Brotarey.

Long Branch Hotel.
Mr. M. Lyon* formerly of Stolen 

Ponds, London, EH*., the Queen’s Hotel,
National and Albany Clubs, Toronto;
Union Club of Cleveland, has completed ar- 1 The Canadian Championship Game» i From FoUce Blotters
rangements which will enaBle him to serve Momtrxal, July 14,-The annual championship Thomas Biyer Is In custody at-No. 8 station 
meals to excursion parties and transient games of the Amateur athletic Association of ohregedfwlththe larceny ofa horse from a man 
guest* In bis well-known and perfect style. Canada will take place on the grounds of the named Tobin.
Dinner from 12 to 2 and 6 to 8 p.m. Mr. Lyons Montreal Athletic Association on Sept. 27. The Thefts reported to police last evening : Vest 
will at all times be prepared to get up events, roen to all amateure, are re lollowe: 100 1 ^ LoulaBelinger, 1?1 King-street east; suit of 
Private and , Club dinners on the shortest yards, ml yards, 441) yards, half mile, one mile clothes from door of 488 Queen-street west;rSdSS^'gr1tr’IaHSSSSKES SSCSnSfesâS

the 15-pound nammer and throwing the 50-pound ,
weight. Many of the crack athletes in New York, | ................................... ........ . . - ^
Manhattan.New Jersey, Berkeley, Boston, Schuyl
kill Navy and Treaww £ Athletic Clubs will com
pete. Entries close with W. 8. Weldon, secretary, 
poet office box 663, Montreal, on Sept. 80.

\ JRoom, Windsor LtotehJKcmtrrel.

Molsons Bank
Incorporâtes by Act of Portiameiit

jf Billiardgoing on In your column» 1 beg to eay the word 
commonly ueed la tbe^ counüeo of ^Down

Iritn prorall^m^he dlAlect.1 parti ou ia^l y "l n f Voirn 
It mesuo tors or *eratch«4, as U one’» hand ws tors 
by » pin or the like. And carrying the same ides 
further, you would say of » piece of cloth or the like 
Irregularly cut or tom It was all Japged et 

'fondera Island, Muokoka, Joly 1*. R

A Refreshing and Appetizing 
Temperance Beverage.

Wednesday, July 16th AI
8

mer
¥

$nnd.
. Howell.

One 26c Bottle Wakes Five 
6aHenp.

2A lady in Syracuse writes: “For about seven 
years before taking Northrop & Lyman’s Vege
table Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure I suffered 
from a complaint very prevalent with our sex. I 
was unable to walk any distance or stand on my 
feet for more than a few minutes at a time with
out feeling exhausted, but now I am thankful to 
say I can walk two miles without feeling the least 
inconvenience. For female complaints it has no 
equal.” ____________________________

Capital (all paid up) $2,000,000 
Rest, 21,076,000

A THE MEMBER*

U pY &Mæiu
A ^rI^rr^dtoj««l.

Te
Pn

iCORNER KING AND BAY-8T8At the Hotel*
R. N. Potter, Belleville, lest the Palmer.
John Hope, Brentford, 1» at thé Rosein.
D. Baird, Uxbridge, Is at the Walter.
P. Larkin, fit. Catharines, 1» at the Queen’s.
J. (i. Morgan, Windsor, la at the Palmer.
W. R. Roche, Montreal, lest the Roeeln.
M. Clifford, Montreal, is registered at the Walker.

Aek your Drm*l«t or Grocer for ^
M. Sheehan of Oscoda, Mich., writes: “I have 

used Dr. Thomas’ Ecleotric Oil on horses for 
different diseases and found It to be just as you 
recommended. It has done Justice to me every 
time and is the best oil for horses I ever used.”

ex
■ AeenerŸrSî£StW,Me,W
SAVINGS BANK

®Ume °:n?,.net,;?e^MLrW,e,Ved
CHA9t A. PfPON Manager

St i7
te

T. J. COOKE & CO \jAround the Wharves.
Schooner Albacore, Capt. John Ewart, cleared 

light for Oswego yesterday.
Schooner Undine, Capt. James Johnston, in 

from Oswego with 409 tons of coal for Rogers.
Schooner E. H. Rutherford, Capt Bnetsinger, 

arrived from Fair haven yesterday with 606 tons 
of coal for Conger.

Schooner Flora Emma, Capt. Fox, is from 
Oswego with 261 tons of coal for Rogers.

Marsh. Capt David Ewart, 
with 458 tone of coal for

County Grand Black Chapter 
of York.

Taffy For the Cornwall».
Montreal. July 14.—Lacrosse enthusiasts here I Biliousness and Acid Stomach, 

floumcmouth* B”**» My~ 1 are very much amused at The Gazette’» flop in Having used your Burdock Blood Bitters sue

“oreMo': ^^m-th i,UWUaL Thomas O-L

K. J. Prince, wife ind son, Detroit: Mr., A. K, Ken- I " ■ ■
nedj, ». B. Brash, wire sail three children. Mine,] The Duluth Regatta.
pn!j.oôbfîed twê iteeghiéâ R.W. hndrt.J !‘mc1 j Doloth, July 14,-Staton, Teemer, Hosmerand 
ciuXen. K. C. Sinclair, Thomas Allison eni wife, j Wise wifi accept the challenge of the Krtee of ^hoSSr.'S tTo^ Jn..V,fUURRk"fel Buffalo to row them a 

w.F. Wliion, O Erase* Btitat, Mra red th.insta
Deacon. The

the

4
A«»nt», Montre*!. 6SM

DESKS Tb

NERVOUS DEBILITYlee comprising 
to assemble at

Di
_ _ Ifbte wlU lease
tin hall at 2.80 far bis late reeideece, 60 Ales an- 
dar-street, and from tiMDse jproered to the place 
at Interment

The member» of the Pr 
the above obapter are req mi

I Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleeping 
Car Toronto to Mow York via 

West Shore Route.
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves

\
Safe*, Table*, Bookcase*, Chairs, 

Secretaries, Stools, etc.
JOHN M. BLACKBURN A OO,, 

41 Colborne-«tr»xt.

^fefte*

moots, Lest er Failing Mat 
meets, and all DMarec of the
Organ.»specialty. It makes no OUtoreuo* whs

846 Jarvie-street. urd heure nerth at lier tard 
street, Toronto. tjt

Schooner Caroline 
in from Oewego 
Rogers.

Schooner Snow Bird, Chpt. A Baird, in from 
Charlotte with 160 tons of coal for Ontario Coal 
Company.

Schooner Herbert Dudley, Capt. John Cornwall, 
arrived yesterday with 4M tans af reel for the 
Waterworks.

rare for $8000l «a^aJh JL mS:1 ttWSSfJEZSR. ™rerîK OMo. Station, Toronto, ett.M ^dxUy.x- 
Saturd.r events* -hop” wm Mgiiiê I detailsoanbe arranged. About 2000 visitors are cept Sunday, arriving to Hew Yorit at 10.10 
i participants and » large number of already here to attend the Bay St. Louis regatta, a. in. Returning this oar leaves Hate York at 
____________________ _ | — 6 p.m., arriving in Toronto at Id26 e.m.

_________ ___ ». zrssrsrA-». sas’.’sSsrLS.sua —

j. s.
CB. W has 246Co. Or. M. Ill
rSTRENGTHENS

AJfD
regulates

ADR. WASHINGTONMr. Fred Moreop is now fully inateUed at neettng with through car at Hamilton. 
rtHsadquartsrsf1' sad has eons to7. good deal of j , i.m. . ...................

accepted the I bad to leave the balance ofthe bottle with her."

Yellow Oil Is the best reused# I ever used. I 
which was 
Hagyard's

cRobert^ Æ yâhrbawta°wiup%7 taSTS
coal for Conger.

F. KaSh. arrived

^ad a healing
Very sore. I |
Yellow OU, w

For croup, quinsy or ocids use Yellow OIL

MASSiS
hlch gave Instant relief.
Aa. JSo. Cormtt, fit Mary _____ _

- ■ - _____ :__________ Spots of Sport.

frThroat and Lung Surgeon of 
7B MoCAUL-BTRBBT. TORONTO 
Will in the future be In bis office and can be coo-

smiSêBB
three days la the week.

DR. H. P. WILKINS'
the i <4SKL2=232« LIVER POWOERSMr». Jno. ’a Ont.* resort. from

day.
■aid Evssywhsea Frtos* 

BLLlQTT.dtG.Ov TORW o.
Corns cause Intolerable pain. Hellowwy’i Gera 

Oure remove» the trouble. Trv Is tad are what 
u amount «f pain I» saved. m
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and July, to each year, at «he eiaee where 
the Mid debenture» are nude parable, in thfa 
Province, Ohm Britain, or ttaewben, «a

Dmeioir Mo. a
Eto-treet,
mHum*.

«0c tine of Bhn-street,All north of *
Yongs-etreatI at fire ball, by J

BT. LAWRENCE WARD. 
Dmexo» *0. l 

All west gt the centre line of Parllament- 
•Weet, •( Thomas Winfield’» «tore, No. tl 
Colborne-straet, by Thomae J. Lee,

Ir. ST. LAWRRNC1 WARD.
DmuonNa i.

AH weet of the centre line of 
•treat, at Tbomaa Winfield’s «tore, 
Colbome-itreet, by Thomae J. Lee.

Division No. a
All ea»t of the rentre Une 

etreet, at wood and coal 
corner of King and. Sumach 
ward Med calf

i ST. lUMCS WARD.
Deviate» No. 1.

An «tatb of Use centre line of Bloor-street, 
at Robfroa’a Han^»14 «nd 618 " "

Dmeioir Mb. a
Alt north of the centre Une of Bloor-etreet, 

at Owen Bonham's houee, DufferhratreeL 
eaat aide, north of Bloor-etreet, by Bert 
Smart

vide tor the tenue of •• City 
Teréltîb behetal Consoli

dated Loan Debenture* ” to tine 
Amount of $10,000, for the Pur
pose of Erecting a Bust or Statue 
in Memory df the Late John 0. 
Howard. Bee.

Jassaïxaajs,ra«:
tty Of tuts Bv-Mw toe ton of eevea hundred 
doua* *afl be reieed 
Wend o

ïïï.“‘

Parliament-
No. nTo Pro To Provide for the leeue of "City 

of Toronto Oeneral Consolidated 
Loan Debenture»" to the amount 
of $20,000, "for the purpose Of 
aiding In the edn et ruction and 
eetauishtnent of ah industrial 
School for aide.

Whereas, by »» Act paaeed by the Legis
lature of the Prtrrlnoe of Ontario, id the

sssTJsffs.'naa’iB'is
respecting the Consolidation of the Deben-

co.

Debentures of the mid City for a aum not 
exceeding in the whole twelve and one-half 
per centum of toe eeeaeeed value of the whole 
of the rateable property In the City ap to 
toe first oae hundred millions thereof, end 
eight per cent, ot toe Maim id value of said 
property beyond Mid stub of one btmdred 
mimons, as established and shown from time 
to time by the last revised assessment rolls of 
the said City ;

And whereas the amount of the Whole 
property ha the City of Toronto, 

according td the last revised Assessment 
KOI le et the Mid Cite, being tor the year 
one thousand eight hundred «bd ninety, la

And srheress the Oeneral 
of the City, as authorized aud controlled by 
the mid Act, and exclusive of Local Improve
ment debts and »t the debt incurred for 
Waterworks purposes, whieb by the Mid 
Act is not to be eounfad ae part of the Gen
eral Debenture Detit,' only amounts to 
fe.78tv80t.ie, el wbitfb debt no pert of the 
principal or Interest le in

And whereas It is expedient and necessary 
to raise by loan oti the credit of the Mid dity 
the further sum of $20,000 for the purpose of 
aiding the Victoria Industrial School tar 
Girl*, together with interest thereon at the 
rate of three and one-half per seek, per 
annum for forty year* {

And wbereaa it will require the sum of *700 
to be raised annually tor a period of forty 
years, the currency of the debentures to be 
Issued under and by virtue of this Bylaw, to 
pay the interest of toe aud debt, and the sum 
of *868.66 to he raised annually during the 
same period tor the forming df a Halting 

for the payment of the debt created by 
this Bylew, according to the provisions of 
the abeye recited Aet, making In all toe sum 
el *836,5» to be raised annually ae aforesaid;

And whereas it is necessary that such 
annual sum of *836.55 Shall be raised and 
levied In each year during the said period at 
forty years by a special rate sufficient there
for on all the rateable property in the Muni
cipality of the Girt' of Toronto ;

Therefore the Council of the Corporation 
of the City of Toronto enact* ae follows;

i
of

Ü lan and fifty-five east* shelf ha rataed annu
ally lor the purpose of feeatieg * sinking

surpass
to the provisions of to* above netted Art,

rissxiSss.’iXss.iKS
lar upon all the sweated value of allthe rate
able proeertr In the city of Toronto over and 
atoVe all other rates aad taxes, and whk*

anally levied aad ooilaoted from the year 
thousand sight hundred and ninety to to* year 

thouMod nine hundred end twenty-nine, 
I the Mid debra- 
for the purpose of

Dmsio* No. fi
theAll ofthe of Parliament- 

Oca, southeast 
streets, by Ed-

of

hundred rod ninety to the year onethouMhd 
“hw hundred and twenty-nine, both years 
inclutive, unlaw tile said debentures shall be 

paid’tortoapsMpoMt*

al
ts MM 

asPbn.10 qi Me MARK’S WARD, < 
Jxan . ifWttlOlf No. 1*SHSàï

the City of Toronto may row a Bylaw or By-

Samjtgteïi'ird Efe
hundred millions thereof, and eight per cent 
of the aweeeed value of said property bevond 
■aid nun of one hundred millions, as

WsmftSüRâsrut
z vitL

^WhereastheOenarslDebenture Debt faetiêd^^tMs^Uw'V^j^Vet^!

rsa**
pfo^taeut debt* and oithe debt Incurred pawed, consolidating the same With other 
\OI\ 7 aterworka purposes, which by the said amounts authorized, or to be authorized by 
Aet k not to be counted as part of the Gen- other BylaWa, Afad under whWh consolidating 

only amounts to Bylaw the required debentures to provide 
*8,79B,9(H.05. of which debt no part of the for the amounts td be raked under this and 
principal or interest la in arraar; said other Bylaws shall be Issued In a con-

And where as It k expedient and neoewary secutive issue, aa shall in Mid consolida M

erecting a bust or statue fa memory of the 
lata John G. Howard, Esq.
Interest thereon at the rate c

iUlcers, etc.
rtnMtl OIStMCt end btteaeeS of a Private 

Nature, ta Mapotanoy, eternity, Varicocele, 
Nervous Deblllty, Bto. (toe result of youthftt 
folly and exeew), Gleet tad Stricture of long

»

8at
♦

laid sua* of
1VLy 4 ... Diunoslo. 8.

All north of the centre line of Bloer-strest, 
Bonham’s boute, DufTeriu-street, 

north of Bloor-etreet, by Bert

It Is

KRW
va

That the debentures to be issued hereunder 
•hall contain a provision in the following

Toronto.

or WOMB»-Painful, Profuse or 
Menstruation, Ukwratlen. Leuoorr-

at Owen
i tide,east

all Displacements of the Womb 
HOURS: 8a.m.

p.m. to* p.m.
tune shall be seener ps 
paging the Mid sum of

to 8 p.m. ; Sundae 1ST. MATTHEW’S WARD.
At Bol ton-avenue Tin Hall, by David 

Hunter.

ST. MATTHEW'S WARD.
At Bolton-avenue fire ball, by David

VL
8T. PATRICK’S WARD.

Dmeio» No. L
AH east of the centre line Of Spadfaa- 

avenue and south of the centre line of Col
lege-street, at bouse No. 864 Queen-strert 
west, north side, near John-street, by Alfred

t of owner- ist the proceeds of the Mid smfi of *30,- 
when obtained shall be applied for the 
toss* above specified, and according to 
rue latent and meaning of this Bylaw.

vn
That the debentures to be hausd hsrsaadsr 

•ball oontain a provision is the following 
word*: •‘TW* debenture or roy Interest 
thereto shall not, after « certificate of owner
ship has been endorsed thereon by the Tim-

BT. PATRICKS WARD.
Division Na L 

All eeit of the centre line of BpadMertve- 
nue and south of the centre line of College- 
Street, at bouse No. 254 Queen-street west, 
north side, nearJdhiietreet, by Alfred CoyeU.

ng ■. stop has

533
n

Division No. 3.
AH west of the centre Hie of Spadfo*- 

avenue and south of the centre lint of Crt- 
lege street, at houw No. 68 Estharvtnst, 
weet side, by J. T. Jones.

Division No. A
All north of the centre line of College* 

tires*, at Robert Kirk’s, Jr., house. No. *6 
Borden-etreet, west tide, by Samuel D. Rogers.

or. PAtTVS WARD.
At St Paul’s Hall, Yongestrest, byElsem i-sleward Durcn.

Division No. A
AH west of the centre line of Spedlna-ave- 

ntie and south of the Ceiws ltoedColle 
Na 63 aether street, ws the said ttreet at houw 

side, by J. T. Jones.
tell me what alls

Madam, it? We 
iHfcttort

Doctor—Have you ever had yôur feather 
atedl

, Doctor, We have never

Madam—Oh, Dortdf, do 
my child f

Madam— 
hâve paid

Division No. Aat
the Metre line at College

S^iSSiXSF
All north of 

street, at Robert 
denvtreet, weet

£lâ)wtitoîetovef Mught 

4 til attention to sanitary i
VtIL

win tiWtiS’pSiîÿtoïîi?*'0*m,tm “and ir-iiave you over ùad y c 

Wé 1

to
BT. PAUL’S WARD.

At St Paul’s Hall, Yonge-street, fey Ed
ward Burch.

BT. STEPHENS WARD.
DmetoN No. 1.

All Oast of the eastern boundary of Mr. 
E. O. Bickford’s Jjroperty and south of the 
centre line of Bloor-street, at store north
west corner of Arthur and Muter-rtreete, by

beds and 
Madam—Why 

thought of that!
Doctor—Well, you should do so at once, 

a* more diseases arias from Impure beds and 
fwlowi than from any cause w 

Madam—Where call the WO

in IXb * y '^aassssaxsat
vstisa rt the electors of the Mid City of Tor
onto will be tatou on this Bylaw by the 

HetunriM Officers hereinafter 
named, on Wednee<fiy,tbe6th day of Augurt, 
otto thousand eight hundred and niSetyl 

at Bine o’clock to the more lag. 
_ until five o’clock fa the after

noon, at to# undermentioned phwsei

BT. ALBAN’S WARD.

IX.860 BT. BTBPHEN’B WARD.
Division No. 1.

All «art of the eastern boundary of Mr.
rod south of the cm* 
at store northwest 

corner «Arthur and Muler-streets, by W. A.

with This Bylaw shall take effect on, from, and 
after the passing thereof.--------------- --------«three and

half per oeufc per annum for forty years;
And whereas it will require the 

*350 to be raked annually for a period of

law, to pay the interest of the Mid debt, and 
the sum of *118.28 to be raised annually dur
ing the same period for the forming of a

created oy tills rsyiaw, oceoraing to the pro 
visions of the above recited Act, making fa 
all the sum of *468.28 to be raised annually 
as aforesaid; ■

Aud whereas It is necessa 
nual sum of *468.38 shall 
levied to each year during the said period of

8sr.
clpality « toe city of Toronto;

Therefore toe CounoU 
of the city of Toronto e

nEÜMi
most satisfactorily i
„B°cT°n—Send them to the new firm of 
MESSRS. FINNIOAN « CLOW, for they 
have the only reliable process extant

Ce lpu
hate

rk
V#Ts Ix. be doneof :RO.Btokford’s property 

tre line of Bloor-etreet,
And it is I 

Municipal Con 
that toe Votes 
of Toronto will

bher enacted b 
il of the City 
the eleotort.oc the Mid City 
e taken on this Bvlaw by 

toe Deputy Returning Officers hereinafter 
named, on Wednesday, toe 6th day of 
August, one thousand eight hundred and 
ninety, commencing at nine o’clock fa the 
morning, and continuing until five o’clock to 
toe afternoon, at the undermentioned places:

&U5S1$.
com ! !mto a Lee.endI

Division No, A
AH west at the eastern boundary at HP. 

X 0. Bickford’s property and south « the 
centre line of Bloor-street, at Dundas-etreet 
Pirn Hall, by William Blair.

Division Na &
AH north of toe centre Une of Bloor-etreet. 

at Farnsworth’s store, corner of Bloor aet 
Ontarie-etreete, by Caius

, BT. THOMAS’ WARD.
Division No. L

All south of the centre line of Wilton- 
avenue, at MoFsiren’s house, 245 Queen* 
stret t east, south side, by John Burns.

Division No. 2.

I
«Division No, à

All west of the eastern boundary of Hr. 
E. O. Bickford’s property and south of the 
Centre line of Bloor etreet, at Dundas-etreet 
Fire Hell, by William Blair,

» Division No. 8.
All north of toe centre line of Bloer-street. 

at Farnsworth’s store, corner of Bloor and 
Ontario-streete, by Coins M. C. HubbelL

ST. THOMAS WARD.
Division No. 1.

AH south Of the centre line of Wilton-

Ksnuf’JmsrisrhK.'3""
Division No. a

All north of the centre line of Wilton- 
avenue^atpStore No. 64 Homswood-avenue,

Xt
That on the 5th day of August, 18*0, at hie 

office in the City HaD, Toronto! *t U o’clock 
to the foreooon, toe Mayor shall appoint in 
. signed by him, two persons to attend
to toe final summing up of the votes by tbs 
Olerk, and one person to attend at eaob poll-

M^A,^6pe_"0Qa in“
this Bylaw, and a like numEer in*beha3 of 
the persons interested ia and desirous of 
opposing the

THE CHAMPION STEAM J’os^s.'tsx'saiassHtil, by Hamrnl Bibbs.
fund 'Feather Renovating CoA ?

lit, alBaN’B Ward.
At the Hall On the corner of Queen-street 

and Cowan-avenue, known as Parkdale 
Town Hall, by Samuel Hobbs.

BT. ANDREWS WARD.

bt. Andrew’s Ward.
Division No. L

All east of toe centre line of Peter-street, 
si the^Bey-street Fir* Hall, by Frederick

Division No. t.

that such an
si raised andI (Patented February 6th, 1887.)

RtJN BY ELECTRICITY.
IN OPERATION AT

No. lO Blm»»treef
County Rights for sale. Telephone 900.

M. C. HubheU.

ilDivision Na L
AD east of toe centre line of tkter-street, 

at the Bay-street Fife Hall, by Frederick 
Kennedy.

fIf
of the Corporation 

enacts as follows: *Ail weet of the centre line at Peter-street, 
at Portland-etreet Fire Hall, by & Bruce. 
HOflZUULLPERSONAL.• tS»s»*6M»*e*s»*4^t^«.*«i» *.»•.»*...«,•«.•, .............

A GENTLEMEN ACCV8TOMKD TO
Division No. 2,That It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 

the said municipality to raise by way of 
loan, upon the security of the debenture* 
hereinafter mentioned, from any person or 
persons, body or bodies corporate, who may 
bewSSog to advance the Mme upon the 
credit of such debentures, a earn of money 

exceeding fa the whole the sum of ten 
thowMnd dollars (110,000), and to cause the 
proceeds of-the same to be paid into the 
hands of ««Treasurer of toe said City for 
tirejrorpom rod with the object above re-

That it shall be lawful for the Mayor of the 
said municipality to raise by way of loan, 
upon the Security of the debenture# herein
after mentioned, from any person or persona, 
body or bodies corporate,who may be willing 
to advance the same upon the credit ot such 
debentures, a sum of money not exceeding in 
the whole the sum of twenty thousand dollare 
1*20,006),and to cause the proceeds of the Same 
to be paid fate the hands of the Treasurer of 
the said city, to be by him 
dustrial School Association 
the purpose of making certain permanent im
provements to the Industrial School for 
Oirls.

bt. David’s Ward.
Division No. L 

All south at the centre line of Wilton* 
avenue, at Berkeley-street Fire Htil, by John

AH north ot the centre line of WUton- 
avMwe^at^s^re No. 54 Homewoot-avenae,

JStxviffiàabJattâ
to toe forenoon, the Mayor shall appoint to 
writing, signed by him, two persons to 
attend to the final summing up of the votes 
by the Clerk and one person to attend at each 
polling place on behalf of the persons inter
ested in and desirous of promoting the past
ing of this Bylaw, and a like number on be
half of the persons Interested fa and desirous 
ot opposing the passage at this Bylaw.

the Clerk « toe reld Municipal Cere 
•ball attend at the City Htil, To- 

at the hour of 13 o’cloak noon, on the 
eighth day of August, 1890, to sum up the 
number ot votes given for and against this

to raise by w 
y ot the

All west ot the era 
at Portlandietreet

itre line of Peter-street* 
Fire Hall, by 8. Bruce

HORSES 
ate conveyance for • urn-

after. Bon 76ITS »
ST. DAVID’S WARD.

DrvfettoN No. 1.
All south of the centre line of Wllton- 

avenue, at Bèrkeley-etreet Fire Hall, by John

<6 “I REWARD AND NO QUESTIONS ASKED 
Qi for return of coat and watch left at 
waterworks^cut on island, to Morgan, 2? Welltng-

Divtsion No. 8.
All north of toe centre line of WlHon- 

àyenue, at Richard Stone’s butcher shop, 487 
Parliament-street, by John Stewart

BT. GEORGE'S WARD.
Division Not L

All east of the centre line ot John-street, at
ssxi bïïsïï.*0» 88 ****•*-■*

Division No. &
All west ot the eratre line of John-street, 

at P. Tynan’s cooper shop, 683 Klng-etrest 
West, south side, by Thomas Smith.

BT. JAMES’ WARD.
Division No. L

All south of the centre line of Shuter* 
street, at room to Police .Court building, 
Court-street, By E. A. Bcajding.

Division No. 2.
All between toe centre line of Sbuter- 

etreet and the centre line of Carlten-streetiat 
Stewart’s paint shop, No. 860 Church-street, 
by Henry James Brown.

Division No. L
AH north of the centre Une of Cariton- 

street, at Plewee’ office, 508 Yonge-stioet, 
east side, by George Emery.

not

Division No. 2, _
All north of the centre line of Wilton- 

avenue, at Richard Stone’s butcher shop, 487 
Parliament-street, by John Stewart.

BT. GEORGE'S WARD.
" Division No. L

All east of the centre line of John-street, at 
Ferguson’S carpenter shop, 88 Bay-street, 
east side, by R.R Miller.

Division No. 8.
All west of the centre line of John-street, 

at P. Tynan’s cooper shop, 688 King-street 
west, south side, by Thomas Smith.

FINANCIAL.
paid to the fo
ot Toronto for45sSa»”“

wri

H.
That It shall be lawful for toe Mid Mayor 

. to cause any number of debentures to be 
made for such sums at money as may be re
quired, either fa currency or sterling money, 
not less than one hundred dollars Canadian 
eenreacy or twenty pounds sterling each, 
and not exceeding to the whole the sum of 
ten thousand dollars ($10,000). as to the pre
editing Mette mmMonedl and that the said 
debentures shall be sealed with the seal of 
the said Corporation, rod be signed by the 
•aid Mayor and Treeeurer.

of the persons interns 
promoting the passing of 
Oka number fa behalf

TjfcCK » CODE. BARRISTERS. ETC.', 66 KING- 
-Drtreet esetTbraoch W. T. Junction. Money

p C. ÉAINES, MEMBER OF TXE 
XV • Exchange, 21 Toronto-street, atrA 
and estate agent; stocks bought and etSB, 
to lend at low rates.

be
a

IL IXI.That it shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
to cause any number of debentures to be 
made for such sums of money as may be re
quired, either in currency or sterling money, 
not less than one hundred dollars Canadian 
currency, or twenty pounds sterling each, 
and not exceeding lu the whole the sum of 
twenty thousand dollars ($20,000) 
preceding section mentioned, and 
Mid debentures shall be sealed with the seal 
of the said Corporation, and be signed by the 
said Mayor and Treasurer.

HL
That the said debentures shall be made 

payable in forty years from the date of the 
issue thereof, either in currency or sterling, 
fa this Province, Great Britain, or elsewhere, 
and: shall have attached to them coupons, for 
the payment of interest.

IV.
That the said debentures shall bear interest 

at a rate not exceeding three and otw-half 
per cent, per annum from the date thereof, 
which Interest shall be payable half-yearly, 
on the first day of the months of January

STOCK
broker
money

Thgtt! 
poration 
ronto, at

of this Bylaw.
XIL

- That the Clerk of the said Municipal Cor
poration shall attend at the City Hall, Tor
onto, at the hour of 13 o’clock noon, on the 
eighth day of August, 1890, to sum up the 
number of votes given for and against this

no delay, commission or vtiua-

ed» as in ths 
that the

j*r. ST. JAMES’WARD.
Division Na L

All south of toe centre line of Stiuter- 
street at room to Police Court building, 
Court-street, by S. A. Scaddiag.

Division No. 2. 1
All between the centre line of Bhoter- 

etroet rod the centre line of Carlton-street.
No. 880 Church- 

rown.
Division No. &

All north of the centre line of Carlton- 
street, at Pie wet’ office, 508 Yonge-street, 
east side, by George Emery.

ST. JOHN’S WARD.
Drvigioif No. L

All south of the centre line of Elm-street, 
at Sullivan’s carriage works, 13 Alice-etreet, 
' Charles Somers.

each- 
out ot

lowest Interest, 
tion fee.
1X/T0F?X TO ItiAN-*800,000 TO LOAN ON 
XVA Inside city property at current rate» of ln- 

Mncdonalq Macintosh A MoCi Umnoa nt 
RATES ON 

security is un 
on reel estate eecurl- 

rate* Without trouble or expense 
R K. Hproule, 20 WeUlngton-etreet

UL
Take aotioe that the above Is a true copy 

of the proposed Bylaw which has been taken 
into consideration by toe Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto

That the «aid debrotarse shall be made 
payable fa forty yean from the date of the 
time thereof, either In currency or sterling, 
Stole Province, Great Britain, or elsewhere, 
rod shall have attached to them 
Os payment at Interest.

IV.
That the said debentures shall bear Interest 

at a rate not exceeding three rod one-half per 
•rot. per annum from the date thereof, which 
interest shall be payable half-yearly, on the 
first day of the months of January and July, 
fa saoh year, at the place where the said de

ar» made payable, to this Province, 
Great Britain, or elsewhere, as aforesaid.

V.
That during forty years, the currency of 

tiie debentures to *e issued under the au
thority of this bylaW, the sum of three torn-

teat NoTian.
Take notice that the above is a true copy 

of the proposed Bylaw which has been taken 
consideration by the Municipal Council 

of the Corporation of the City of Toronto, 
and which will be finally passed by the mid 
Council to the event of the assent of the

tlterwt760. 1 TtÿfÔNBY BELOW 
dSfated

Market
r where I and which will be finally passed by toe said 

Council to the event of the assent ot the 
electors of the Mid dty being 
to titer one month from the date of 
publication thereof in The World 
which will b# ce Tuesday, the 
July, 1880, rod that at the 
places thereto fixed for taking tl 
the tieotosa the polls will be held.

JOHN BLEVINS

Toronto, July 15, 1880.

t coupons, for
into I loans 

ties at current 
to borrower.

obtained there- 
late of toe first 
Tld newspastate

street,
wart’s paint shop,
, by Heury James B

east 'Tdelectors of the said City being obtained there
to, after one month from the date of the first 
publication thereof to The World newspaper.Jfay. I860, rod toat!st*&ethour,tdi^and 

places thereto fixed for taking the votes of 
the electors the polls will be held.

JOHN BLEVINS,

TV/I ONEY to LOAN ON CITŸ PROPERTY 
to any *£OU»‘ at lowest rates of Interest. 
Hsrton Walker, » York Chambers, 9 To-

glhæsgBé
W F. CARRIER, REAL E8TATE, LOAJ»- 

VV . intend Insurance, Special facilities for 
real estate, fire Insurance, life insurance and loan-

standly Penfland, 6? Adelaide East. «f

BT. JOHNT9 WARD.
Division No. 1,

All south « the centre line of Elm-street, 
at Sullivan's carriage works, 18 Aliee-street, 
by Charles Somers.

9E
City Clerk.

=s I
-jPROPERTIES FOR SALE.

j.
VTAKGAINB-lUO FEET BLOOR-STREET, 
I J comer. Gladstone-avenue. ;
«tfü-Xipj® onK Week, north, 

100 feet; snap.
feeT—daVenport-ro ad ; a Bar- 
gam. tr

OAA FEKt-WlbuRit-STREET, NEAfi
m \7\J Bloor-strtet, weet tide,*» feet, worth

OOLID BRICK HOUSE—ONTARIO-STREET', 
O rented *90 a month, sell to pay good Inter
est.
T) EÀtftlFtf L TARk—SO Mitt» FROM CITY, 
JL> exchange for good rented houses, has 15 
head stock and 78 acres grain in ground and all 
farming implements. A chance for somebody. 

CURRY. 1

SUMMER RESORTS. HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
City Clerk .......................................................... .......................... . • —•f**/*.*-—*„-V*«<'l*'-.l«,'*0- — * —.................... ...........

2 Toronto, July 15th, 1880. THE 30,000 ISLANDS. 1%i also
>» “THE PE1ET11CIISHE1E°|Ni Whit the gtate fuditor gags of Qnr RsaociatioD ----------- i£S2ZL*£3&. THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA

18 KIN6-ST,EAST.^

Mortgage Sale
Government find It most convenient to stop St 
the Russell, where they osa always meet leading 
public man. Kraiy St Bt, Jacques, Props. MM

la new open for summer guests.
Business men should take the Friday or Satur

day evening train at AW, returning to Toronto far 
special Monday morning train, arriving fa the 
dty at 9.40 a.m.
Spend your Sunday on the fleerglen Pay.
Camping parties of young gentlemen can obtain 

gennita to camp to the Hotel Park

Jis^œm^t0Bett--a-TR'
FREDERICK CREED, Steward. 

Penetangulshene, July, 1890.

8t ate of Iowa, Office of Auditor of State.
1DES MOINES. March 17th, IBQO.

Dear Sir,—The U.S. Masonic Benevolent Aeeoclatlon of Council Bluffs, 
Iowa, nae fully complied with the laws of this state and at this date the 
showing of the Association to this office Is good and Its financial condi
tion sound.

The gentlemen connected with the Association are men of the highest 
standing In the business circles of the State. The President, Hon. J. R. 
Reed, has been Supreme Court Judge and at present Is a member of 

Respectfully,

*5 Private Fuiibs, cur-
ffOyVnjy rrat r«es;^mounU to suit 
borrowers. Smellle A Macrae, 9 Toronto-street.
661 /Vk / V-TO LOAN. PRIVATE 
Suidlr^csBls and Company funds— 
Builders’^ras promptly arranged. *L.SîSfflatt 
& Co., 89 Toronto-street. Canada Permanent 
Buildlaga. 661234

Restaurant and Dining Hall,
17 & 19 J ordan-atreet.

jKSKWZTS. SïïVE
city. Try it.

the LakeOf Valuable Freehold Property 
In the City of Toronto.

Congress.
,erj£e J, A. LYONS, Auditor of State.

re
•?$500,000 ’ŒZlïïrWïï

; advances
m

eSSSêsS
«a»,

brick-fronted frame d*emng bonne two atoreyi toNcat»siï2faS4Ïtmode™ lm^ïemenu“d

b.fSerkfflS“J

Uritore.17 Toronto street> Toronto, Vendors'So-

MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL. AUCTION SALES. t

8 off old m 
<m notes; 
or erect 
Call tor

r«k.-.a*.......................... .
LORNE PARK HOTEL■Bg-188 JESSIE BREMNKR-TEACHER OF 

1VJL vocal and mstrumental music. 96 Grange- 
avenue. J

1 A/ 1 DOWN, :*SR CHOICE CORNER
w vacant l'o^ In* aS'parts'^t’ Brockton’’"aa- 

ditlon. J. L. Dew.
aO Pi DOWN AND $25 VF.ARLY BU\S TWO 
3P storey cottage In Do veroourt or Brook

addltloa, near aU cars and factories.
J. L. DOW,

Offiee, Boom M, Manning Arcade 
TO BENT. ............ .......^

:\T^^L'iScHANGE''aWi)''’LOT'’TOR-UP- 
VY right phroo and some cash. Apply Box 

600, World Office.

tyTHE MART
9 ESTABLISHED 1834

AUCTION SALE

JAKB’8
VIRGINIA RESTAURANT

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
It Adelalde-street

NOW OPEN 
UNDER STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS MANAGEMENT

King
Y ES96fefe~tit pèéfcNoLoàt — examina-
J j dons oral or written, Mrs. Mention, 23?

ALARn5.E toJo«nN on°Ree|RÉl»tàTto 

City or Farm Property.

FRANK CAYLEY, 65 Klnfl-st. East.
$250,OOO TO^ LOAN

west^rem. Opre. Hot*,ton
ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE . For terms, etc., apply at Hotel or by letter to 

Lome Park Compaey, Toronto.

Swift and Elegant Steamer Greyhound
Now running to Park three times a day, at M 

am., 2.10 p.m. and Ml p.m.
GOOD TRAIN SERVICE 

WM. HAWTHORN, FORMERLY OF LONDON, ONT,

OFWHITBY, ONTARIO>ecial 

ouse- 
rable 

Deyr 

itings 

i, per 
lesale

tin mmn m otnuit ieThe most elegant and attractive of the Ladies1 
Colleges. Every year marked» progress. Pupils 
prepared for the university nni^ teachers’

vSïn. Sc0nMroaarr<£ Vnder and by virtu, of a power of sale con-
poseedtoSlïïda. TtottiffitoShSScertiKs ^ÏSftt.ere'wUl'to mfeVred
grade ‘A" received at recent art examination. hv^I^L™ oi ivvIl
Complete courses In rioeuttoa and eemmerolal o,??™ ÏJn „
bronches. New gymnasium, beautiful ground A on èrturdiv Juiv lilSim at^mh^f df °Lâ?eUr^LkJUlyn^n; ® follow 

tevaluabto freehold property to the City of
r.Ü, b! ty- V, T, Number 828 (old number 64) on the west aide

, Mb Ç^^.ÇIPAL HARE, Ph. D, of Dufferin-street. composed of part of lots one,

SUMMER CLASSESuummi.il uunuuuu 18feet6inebeamor*or 1«mand a depth ot 116
From July 7 to August 2 teet more or less to a private lane 18 feet wide.

The property will be offered for sale subject to 
—at— existing tenancies aud to a reserve bid.

BHtistlx American
licitors. and the balance in cash in 16 days there
after without interesL

Other terms And conditions will be made known 
at the time of sale. For further particulars 
apply to

Vendor’s Solicitors, 9 Toronto-street, Toronto.

PASTTTBB.

attended to,

At H°g PÆSe0iî^^°HS4A
OFFICES TO RENT

Immediately opposite Board of Trade Building, 
cheap and convenient, with modern improve- 

is. single or eu suite to suit tenants. Terms 
particulars apply to

VETERINARY.
--- «tOK,»«,»«»W-.’-.««^«,»*„-,.*M.M.>,„^S4S«|Stt|sroSG^feini» jsæarp1y 

ri'is&z* .........11 ij|fafa^»Sttén<fanôé'<toy or night.

WM.A. * SOX
Agento Western Fire and Marine Assurance Com 

INV pany.Onlc^lOAdelaide-gtreeteaat. Telephone53j

■EnHmaEMfiBMËBoi
cade, Toronto. Hamilton Ceeeeàa R a »- 
Henry Brock. ^

ISLANDand
THOMSON & DUN8TAN,

Mail Building, Bay-street.

BELT wanted.
Mrs. Durnan’s Restaurant and Ice Cream 

Parlor on Centre Island (Island Park) Is now 
opened tor the season. Hot water and all 
appliances for ptc-me parties free.

Mrs. Dur nan hopes to see her old 
this season, also at the eld stand.
Point

ART.

T W. L FORSTER- PUPIL OF MGNS. 
fil 1*1 xnySîffl|„yw“B 81 ^tobefa East

Advertisements under this head l cent a word.Co "ITTANTED - GIRL TO DO GENERAL 
YV housework. Apply at 6)1 West Lodge- 

avenue. '■F1CE) i patrons 
Banian’s

DENTISTRY.rt,«,«,ee^,.*,,,,w-,«,'i.,*.,-u-*.*-.',^>,»«».„ ,, ^ . i. .
n H. BIGGS, DENTIST, CORNER KING 

end Yonge-Streete. Bast teeth *8, Vttal-

BU8IN1M8 CARDS.

nenüy romoved b^' electrolysis Dr. Foster, elec-

U J. LENNOX, ARCHITECT, OFFICE* 
XLi. comer King and Yonge-streets, Toronto 
plans and specifications for oU classes of work.
L'Iran Klin's electric inhalEr-
f’ greatest known cure for Catarrh, Neural- 

Headache. Sold by druggists. Office, 96

ut <
OF THE

Residence, Household Furni
ture, Upright Pianoforte, 

Books, Etc.,
OF THE LATE

ER MASSA88AGA PARK HOTEL
This famous summer resort

opmedto tile public JULY L J
pleasantly situated on the Bay of Quinte, 
lour mile* ef tbe City ef Belleville aad 
Wtu’find'am ba,t’*“*ffitoinglnCanada.

Will be
hotel is 
, withinCOAT8WORTH, HODGIN8 * CO., PATENTS.

ARCADE. YONOE-ST., TORONTO 
Subjec'-^— Book-keeptoB, Penmanship, Com

mercial Arithmetic, Shorthand and Typewriting. 
For terms address C. O’DKA, Sec.

itlzing

iPtisatsffijsassAiffe

•«,S*,.*,s«.«a..,,.

C. aaWÆWaiSît
•*.'*.-4.aa; m

Tb.© Mart:e.
m

HOTEL CHAUTAUQUA

N iasara-on-ths» Lake, Out.

84#
lortgage Bale of House and Lot 
Saurin-atreet, Toronto, by Pub

lic Auction, at the Rooms of Oliver, 
Coate A Co., King-street eaat, To
ronto, on Saturday, 2nd of August, 
1890. at 12 noon, that two-story 
semi-detached house and lot known 
as No. 31 Saurin-atreet, aa_more 
fully described 
of sale easy . Fi
sale apply to Henderson At Small, 
Adelalde-street east, Toronto, Vi 
dora Solicitors.

Ë6,Wi. B. Reward, Esq.onIV. D. INSTITUT®.

T,m awsstti
private disease# sucoeeafully treated aad cure 
guaranteed. Physicians in attendance from 10 to 
| 7 to 9, when they can be consulted on all 
diseases of a private nature requiring skill and 
experience. Advice free. Office 78 Victoria- 
strèet, Tqrpnto. At perfect restoration guaran
teed. ' '

/SÂAYILLX DAIRY, «8 YONGE-8TK*Ef. 
Vz Guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.
XITHITÈW ASHING AND KALSOMININO 
VV Orders promptly attended ta C. H. Pag# 

No. 35 Teraulay-street.

HŒÎÆSÏS
Toronto. J. E. Hansford, a L LennS^ ^ 
TZ erk, macdonalu. DavidsoiT a "pat-
XV ersomBarristers, Solicitors, NoUriee Pub-

«Mrs
Davidson. John A. Patereoa. R A. Grant. eod
"T A WHENCE A MILLIGAN, RABRISTEhL «»S3B58A ■£*!!**

W. K. Middleton. Ï. a Donxrt 
A. F. Lobb. M. Lak&

Union Itoxn BeOdlngs, 28 Toroato-street.
A/f ACpONALD, MACINTOSH Jt McCKIMMON-

HltefteSHRSS

Five
ARTICLES WANTED. ’'1No. 82 ;Home wood-A venue 

ON THE PREMISES ONd In posters. Terms 
ror full conditions of 
enderson At Small. 24

for
This popular summer hotel delightfully ffiested 

upon the grounds of the Canadian Chautauqua, 
on the ahoraa of Lake Ontario, at the mouth of 
the Niagara Rlv

strfoiy firnt-ciaaa. Boatfag, hashing,'fishing end 
livery facilities afforded. Croquet, tennis and 
bowling lawns. Concerts and lectures during the 
Season. Sunday ticket. Including steamer fare 
and board from Saturday supper to Monday 
breakfast, *4. Terme sud Murerai td circular 
upon application. Address

BUSINESS CHANCES.Friday, July it, it n a.m.846 MARRIAGE LICENSES.en- .............. .
Advt>rtweniwit«i under tlria h—d \ ceat # word,

A WELL ESTABLISHED FTKST-CLA88 
placiuij mil^n^j^and^ door ^factory and

Junction. Here i# a good change for an rater- 
prising party or parties with some means. The 
proprietor wishes to retire from business entirely. 
Enquire at Hoover & Jackson's, flOPimdM-trasC, 
in same town.
YlfE ARE IN A POSITION TO ADVANCE 

▼ V money on real estate security, either on 
first or good second mortgages; persons de
siring loans should call on aa atone#; no drier. 
Fortier Ml Bmafl, It Victoria-street.
7TÔÔD BÜSINÉ8S ÔdANdSE 
VJ leaving for England end deriring to

SCWfüfa „

willing to sell out, buyer to he entitled to position 
aa one of the company's officials at good salary. 
For full statement of company'# business and 
further particulars, apply Bae .4, World Offiee.

Parûtes
T leressa, 6 Toronto-street. Evenings 631CO.

624 V
H.12th July, 1890., LONDON OUARANTEEAND 

ACCIDENT COMPANY.
* fLDOTED.)

The only British Guarantee and Aocfdant Com
A. T. McCO!^nyRe«tiS!t18tocretsry. 

King-street eest, Toronto Ontario.

30505 t
^Macdonald, merritt *
Borrutora Solicitors, Notarise,

The subscribers are favored with Instructions 
to sell without reserve the whole of tbe valuable 
household furniture, etc., comprising sofas, 
chair*; easy chairs and settees, in silk/rôp. and 
brocatelle, over-mantels, bric-a-brac, marble 
clock*, and statuant water colors and oil paint
ings, Brussels and Wilton rugs and carpets, silver 
plate and china; tbe contents of six bedrooms, 
comprising bedroom furniture, 
heir mattraseee, bedding, etc., 
lamps, china chamber ware,

Tbe residence, which ha» drawing roo 
room, library, hall*, cellar, 6 bedrooms and bat 
room, is rough cast (stone flxdriu, and surround
ed with tree*, has a frontage of 50X198 feet, tbe 
surrounding property is heki at $126 per foot and 
this has the advantage of being in tbe very beet 
part of the avenue.

Sale of Residence at 11 a.m. Fur
niture Immediately afterwards.

Jarvls-street.LYDON’S MART Inge, 57 Hurray-street.

ISSUER OF MAR- 
Victoria-streri. Evetc.s NO. 73 43 King-street east,

JAMES LYDON, AUCTIONEER
20 Years* Practical Experience.

Real Estate and sales at 
Private Residences a specially.

Liberal advances made on 
goods consigned for absolute 
sale. Executions paid out and 
publicity avoided.

Sales of Household Fuml- 
tvre and other effects every 
Tuesday and Friday at 2.3C;-rt
James Lydon, Auctioneer

Telephone 1762. >46 J

rpOBONTO POSTAL GUIDE.—DURING THIS 
A «* Jtor. UW malls close and
aes teas frites:

to :
C. V. WARD, Manager.

Snagsie-ce-tbe-lake, OnL
l r 2

r pillows.
Chairs, HOTEL HANLAN @P=|l-S-5.

CsVaRe • e ' e ••«»••##»•»»#«eaOsOO S JO 11JJ9 9.35

No. 9 SSV 45with «he ».uu t.ue— PARTNERTwo beautiful houses on 
Clarence-avenue, Deer Park, 

. near street cars; modern Im
provements, rent moderate. 
Also targe warehouse, No. 443 
Colborne-st.; new plate glass 
front, hydraulic elevator and 

_ plumbing. May be rented as a
whole or In flats. Also capa
cious oil warehouse on N.W. 

R iSprner of S her bourne and

CO., from a | 
in one o344

oorwer ot Bay and Richmoed-etreete. edlltoo

This magnifinent hotel has has* thorough
ly renovated and fa sow open fur guette 
at soy time, under en^m WMMAtMÊEHMÊi ut

MR. JOHN HANLAN
Vic-aie rod other parties au pfa the

eaosHssfa
reasonable ratoe. Boat Houses, lee 
Parlors, Fool Rooms, Bitting Rooms, etc., fa

Hot dinner served dally from 6 till 8 p.m.

HENS a.m* p£8b •© &{
7.306.W.B. 6.00 4.00 1M» fm

UJ9 9.30 
a.m. p.m. a.m.

J 6.00 4.00 9.00 6.45:k.sæ
•1 rt-uo rjs

TE8 LOST.
0imYED^"wn5*"'çÔULAR AND CHAIN—

:Su,lcShU

i > 1) KAD, BEAD A KNiUHT. UAKlUb TERri so- Jtl tidtorx etc..» King-street cast, ToStoof 
D. B. Read, Q.C. Valter* Read. R\T. Kni^

-4
two weeks ago. loot terrier puppy 

Urge, heavy; white tip on tail; black a: 
points on bead and earn: heavy crooked,

CAM. Y....................
UJ8.Western States,. J 

Ensure asfafa art# be ctoeed during July
July 2, ». L 9. 10,14.16,17.21. «( gg

Jika R. ReFarlm | (i.Em laa
white

Money to loan.
U SAW A ELLIOT!’, BARRISTERS, 
O ere. Notaries Public, etc., 11 ui 
66 Toronto-street. Telephone 2414.

| 80LI0TT-
nkm block,

streak down nose; nan: 
Thomson, Moll Building 
King-street.AUCTIONEERS.

-Jrz

i JÉk< I

I
ÜM mm
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MONEYSTOCKS, GRAIN, PRODUCE.
oronto stoe

Toronto office:treal end
Crete Markets Firm, )

Mokdày Evxroto, July 1*. 
The kxsel stock market tu strong throaghout 

the list to-day and business was (sidy active. 
Commerce still absorbed e good deal : of Infs 
end scored another halt nolot over recent ft 
the top transaotisn bein»at 189*. Transact 
also appeared In Montreal, OStarlo and Imps
bank stocka and two or tbree miscellaneous H 
Quotations were:

2411
tor large loans on 
Apply to

W. E, LONG, Manager.
------- stqklght Minn. flour, Ms was Ms fld. Good
srS a;
present and foUowing month. Si’s 9d was 87S ed; 
do. Chilian wheat off coast, Ms M was Ms: present 
and following month, Ms was Meed; do. Walla 
walla wheat off ooest, 80s ed was 80s 6d: do. 
mlzaa American corn off coast, 18s 6d was les ed: 
present and following month, 18s 8d was 18a 
London—Good shipping, No.l Cal. wheat, prompt 
sail, DM <d was Srfa Bd: present and following 

87a »d. weather In England fair 
French country markets Btronsr, 

Liverpool—Spot wheat not much demand, com 
moderate demand.

JOHN STARK 5c CO
26 TORONTO-8TRRBT;

the 87» w« 
showers.

mon
withStock Brokers and Investment 

Agents, etc.
Members Toronto Stock. ExoHanga. ^6008 ARE SLIGHTLY EASIER AT Mfcjc^TO

l*o. to 18a Potatoes booming at $1 to 81.10 per 
bag. Fruit enquired for. Consignments of 
above solicited. We have for sale strictly fresh 
eggs, choice butter arriving every day. In rolls, 
tuna, palls and crocks. Canadian and American 
lard. Teaman's hams and bacon, âne stock old 
potatoes, for which we solicit your order, J. F. 
young S Co., Produce and Commission, 74

Commerce. 180 asked. 189U bld: ImneriaL 166U 
—, Dominion, buyers *80; Standard; 

148)4 asked, 146 bid: Hamilton, buyers 164; British 
America, 106 asked, 107 bid; Western Assurance, 
147 asked, 146 bid; Consumers’ Gas, 17714 asked, 
176)4 bid; Dominion TelegrapMSÛ asked, 86 
bid; North-west Land Oo.7 « asked, 75)4 bid;

asked,154« bid;

east, Toronto.

HEW YORK MAEUCTS.TO LET

Commodious House
AND GROUNDS

Cor. Charles and Church-strs.
Rent Low. Immediate Possession

ALEXANDER & FÇRGUSSON
__Bank of Commerce Building..

Can. Padflo Rail. Grant Bonds, 110 asked, 107)4 
bid: Canada Permanent, 80* sellers; Freehold, 
buyers 144)4: Union, buyers ISO; B. & Loan 
Association, buyers 104; Farmers’ L. and Savings, 

181; Lon. * Can. L. & A., 188% and 
__ National Investment, buyers 100 : People’s 

Ix»n, buyer, 1194; Ontario Industrial, buyers

Transactions: 6 of Montreal at 818; 8 of On
tario at 117)4; 10 at 117; 80 of Commerce at 180)4 
reported: 100 and 46 at 180)4; M of Imperial at 186; 
6of N. W. Land at75)4; 86 of Can. Per. at S00; 100, 
80 of London & Canadian at 186)4.

New You, July 14.—Cotton spots flrm,duH; Up-
181Spolntet' up; ^«Îsa*1 «WO*1 haleajSr 

111.98, Aug. *11.85, Sept. $10.06, Oct. *10.87, 
Nov. $10166, Dec. $10.66, Jan. 9MX00, Feb. $10.66, 
March $10.07. Flour firm, quiet Wheat—Receipts 
119,780 bush, exports 189,0* bush ; sales 8,484,01X1 
bush futures, 118,000 bush spot. Spot unsettled, 
moderately active, closing study; No. 8 red, 86c 
to 06Mc elevator; No. 1 Northern, $1; No. 1 
hard, $1.0164; options fairly active, ÿc down, 
closing steady; _No 8 red Jiÿ M)4^Aug. 94)6c,

4c, Oct 96c,
•m. W)4C, May 90ho. Corn— 

Receipts 144,960 bush, exporte 49,866 bush; 
sales 1,760.0* bush futures, 166,0* bush spot;

unsettled, dosing easy, moderate trade; 
ungraded mixed 4*)4e to 46c: options fairly 
active; stronger; Aug. 44Mc, Sept 46)6c. Oct 
4664c. Oats—Receipts 89.00U bush; sales 806,000 
bush futures, 148,000 bush spot; spot stronger, 
moderately active; options firmer, quiet; July 
86)40, Aug. 8464c, Sept 88)40, spot No. 8 86c 
toai>6<c, mixed western 84c to Seic, white da 
86c to 48a .Sugar —Moderately activa firm; 
standard “A” 6 S-16& out loar 654c, crushed 
6J4o, powdered 664c, granulated 6 5-16c.

spot

buyers

HOUSE FOR SALE

ICE CREAM FREEZERS Spadlna-avenue, *west side, 
$6000, solid brick, ten rooms, 
first-class condition, gas, fur
nace, bath, etc.; concrete floor 
Inf cellar and brick division wall

WATER

FILTERS A. E. AMES, 38 King-sfe East
y CHICAGO MAMETS.

asSônom? Wheati-No.*? j'Sy 87)4a Aug. 86)40,
j^44?; E

8864c, Sept 894c. Pork—July $11.66,
Aug. $1L10, ■ Sept. $10.80. Lard—July $6.82)4, 
Aug. $6.90)4, Sept *6.094. Short ribs-
July *5.10, Aug. *6.17)4 Sept *6.80.
Cash quotations were; No. « spring 
87)4c, No. S red 88)40, No. f com

— ' *11.85, lard $6.82)4,
$5.10, dry salted shoulders 

$6.80 to $6.86, short clear sides $6.46 to 
$6.60. Reoelpta-Flour, DOW bbti: wheat 16,0* 
bush; eorn, 817,000 bush; oats, 147,000 bush: rye, 
80* bush; barley, 10* bush. Shipments—Flour, 
16,000 bbti: wheat, 14,0* bush; corn, 674,0* bush: 
onto. 888,0* bush; rye, 10* bush; barley, 80* 
bush. .

futures closed

RICE LEWIS & SON
OUimite*

32 Klng-st E., Toronto
heat

Montreal Stocks,
Moots XXL, July 14.—8.18 p. m.—Montreal, 8*8 

and 881U: Ontario, 180 and 116 ; People's, 
and 88, sake 8 at M; Motions, 170 and 168)4; 
Toronto, *16 and 81 Merchants’, 146 and 148, 
Commerce, 189)4 and 189, antes 80 at 129)4; Mont 
Tel, 98 and 97; Tl. W. Land, 76 and 70)?; Riche
lieu. 68 and W; City Passenger, 196 and 1 
GasOa. 206)4and8*; C.P.R., 86*$ andlfei

Ko. 2 oau 29Mc, t 
abort ribs Hdea98

STOCKS a STORE.
The following la a statement of the grain in 

store In Toronto elevators on Saturday, with

London Bonds and Stocks.
London, July 14, 18)4 pan.—Consols, M 6-16

mis-;# sufew# «fwsn
rate 4percent. 1890. 1890. 1889.

July 18. July 5. July 1^
*8»,®4 4È7W 12^669 

.... 75,877 75,377 92,074
.... 2,829 2,829 84,906
.... 17,285 45,848 156,804
.... 8,971 8,971

Flour, bbla...................
Fall wheat bush.
6. wheat bush...

GRIFFITH <Ss CO
U. McArthur Griffith)

AUDITOR
toltie tnti H l Ite of Chartered levuntortl of On

tario, 1886 to 18*.
ASSIGNEE FOR CREDITORS

Auditing and Business Investigation a 

London-Canadian Chambers 
Telephone 1649-Cable -GriStiLTorontiv”1*

eweeeeeeee 
OOCAe a • see a a a eon s a

600

S VISIBLE SUPPLY.
Die following Is a comparative statement of the 

visible supply of grain in the United States and 
Canada, as prepaced by the secretary of the New 
Yoik Exchange:

1890. 1889.
July 1*. July 5. July it

lBjîïîwi 19,$38*475 18.71UM
14,271,292 14,468,4* 8,960,6*
4,029,840 4,699,668 6,086,718

66,167 689,014 896,601
Barley........... 448,968 461614 877,Ml

Business Embarrassments.
These business embarrassments are reported 

to-day : Douglas Brown, builder and mill owner, 
Barrie, assigned; Bush Bros., grocers, Peterboro, 
snstgyd; Thomas Wagner, tailor, Hamilton, as-

1890.

ronxiox exoHAitoe.
Local rates reported by John Stark A Oo.i 

BBT WEB N BANKS,
_____________________Bmrtrt, Mtora OnmUr.

i'ffK

Wheat
Com..
Oats
Rye

SATES FOB STJUUaUro^Ur saw TUBE.
Aetvat.

aa
Aaak of England rate 4 per cent.

4.8414
4-88% to

TRUST FUNDS PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

STEAMER GREYHOUND 
Will ply between Toronto and Lome Pack (season 

l/dsHy, leaving Milloy’e Wharf, Yonge-street, 
0 a.m.. 8U0 and 5.15 p.m., calling at Queen’s 

Wharf both ways. Return fare, adults 86c., 
children 15c.
* A few more dates open for Excursions. For 
particulars apply at office, Milloy's Wharf.

To loan on Mortgage Security at 
lowest rates. No commissions 
charged borrowers and none paid 

to agents. Apply direct to
18*
atl

THOMSON, HENDERSON UDELL
LONG BRANCHBARRISTERS,

4 Wellington-Htreet East, Toronto
86

Steamers leave Toronto (Geddas’ Wharf) daily.

DANr-Cottagero’ boat 7 and 10 a.m. ; 2 and 6 p.m. 
MERRITT—Excursion steamer, 10.80, 8.80 and‘6, 

leaving park one hour later. Last boat

The Street Market. —
This market continues very dull, farmers being 

busy haying. Prices generally unchanged.
WHEAT—Fall wheat is quoted at 96c, red 

winter at 96c, spring at 90c to 98c and goose at 70c 
per bushel.

BARLEY—One load of barley offered and sold 
at 50Wc per bushel.

OATS—Market steady and prices nominal at 
42c to 44c per bushel.

PEAS—Nominally unchanged at 68c to 60c.
DRESSED HOGS—This market is quiet, with 

prices nominal at $6 to $6.25.
HAY—No hay received to-day and prices purely 

nominal.
STRAW—Nothing offered and prices finminni 

at quotations.

7.30.
Hotel open. Excursion rates at 

84 Church orTejephone 1772.
ST. CATHARINES & TORONTO

li FIST STEiVEB

SLESIDE
I plying daily be- 
It ween Toronto 
’s wharf, foot of

Yonge-street, at 8.80 p.m., arriving 
Dalhousie at 6 p.nL, intime for outgoing trains, 
Returning leaves St Catharines, Norris' wharf, 
7.80 a.m., Port Dalhousie 8.80 a.m.. calling at piers, 
arriving in Toronto 11.80 a.m. For tickets (family 
tickets a specialty).

Cheap Excursion Every Saturday
Leaving Milloy’s Wharf at 8 o’clock.

Tickets, Good for Monday, 50c

WORLD’S BEST and St. leaves
at Port

(.RICE LEWIS & SON

a

Moonlight Excursion
ON THE LAKE.

STEAMER J. W. STEINH0FF
Will, weather permitting, take 
an excursion on the lake on 

SATURDAY, 12th JULY 
Leaving Geddes’ Wharf at 8.30 

TICKETS 25 CENTS.

s TORONTO ONT,^ 246
St. Lawrence Market.

Trade was very dull on this market to-day and 
prices generally unchanged.

Eggs in fair supply and steady at 14c to 16c. 
Butter ingood^supply and unchanged, the best

Meats sold fairly well at unchanged prices.SES&SSÎ *fOT&™’ *128 to ,L^ “d
R.IKTOIN I

W. STANDISH LOWE
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

Stock, Bonds and Debentures Bought and Sold 
Estate and Financial Agent 846

ACROSS THE LAKE

To Victoria Park
Telephone 843.

42 KING - STREET EAST

Information and Ticket» at 42?4^'Q3u^nC-M9 W Ea8t-

Poultry in limited supply, 
sold at 45c to 60c, and ducks 
10c to lie per lb.

Garden vegetables In fair supply, and prices 
generally unchanged. Green peas 86c to 30c per
K ro;i*per&S00 t0“CPerPe0k: Cabbege“’

Potatoes unchanged, with small lota selling 
at $1 to $1.25. New potatoes sold at 45c to 60c
! peckf

Chickens and fowls 
at 65c to 70c. Turkeys

WHITE STAR LINE
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

Tbe new, Magnificent Steamer,
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC

character

THE SIMPLEX DUPLICATOR

150 Copies from any writing with ordinary Pen 
or Typewriter. No washing, no wetting 
Bend for circular.

have staterooms of an unusually high 
for second cabin passengers. There is a large 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, bath
rooms, lavatories, smoking-room, and a spacious 
promenade deck. Four meals of a liberal variety 

bBUot etc-

T. W. JONES
m-i

GRAND & TOY
____ Leader-lane, Toronto.248

Foreign Grain and Produce.

General Oenadlan agent.

!

X »
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K&. PAVILION.
Ei

MERCHANTS
SlarhETl TRAFFIC.
islaudEîârk WILLIAMS

PIANOS
fAS

1 LAKE■fff
*To-morrow at 2.SO; Evening at 8. 

Thursday .»
50-Llberatl’* Fanon* Military Band-50

•» .. fWIDSOX, N.Y.
WILL FIND OUR STOCK

IN ALL DEPARTMENTSEvening price^-Ground floor DOo, balcony 78c, 
u^er^^atir^and-premeiade^ Me. Afternoon STEAMER EURYDICE

WELL ASSORTED
In àll Lines for Pfesent Demand.

Will run dally to Lake Island Par
ÿp: «T»1 t

For Family Book Tlckete and excursion Bat#» 
apply*

NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSION
ZION CHURCH

TUESDAY, JULY 22
Fall» $1.86, Nlagara'76c; children half price. 
Cibola and Chloora, Yonga-etreet Wharf.

Endorsed by the beet autiwltlee In the world,

R. S Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.Lètter, TelegraOh and Telephone Orders receive careful 

attention and prompt deepatoh. a

Slmson, Kennedy & Co.
P. O. GLOSS, * Ktafetreet west.

ALLAN LINE EaiPAB8FFQBB TBAF7T1C.Excursion to Grimsby
royal matt. OTKAM8HIP9

LIVERPOOL. LONDONDERRYSTEAMER LAKESIDE
leaves Mflloy’e Wharf, foot Yonoe^treet, Wed- 
neaday at 11.80. Bound trip only 6Dc.______ ‘4>The Niagara Navigation Co.’s 

SteamersHE 1EIDETIDIII Cllll BITES 44, 40 A 48 Scott-st; 15J7 A 19 Colborne-at., Toronto.

.........................
25 Old ’Change, London, Eng. 26Montreal 

at daybreak

“ 28 
“ 30 

Aug. 18 
~ 80

Passengers can embark at Montreal
to $80; return, $95 to $150. 
Steerage, $90.

For tickets and every information apply to 
H. BOURLfIKR 

Allan Une office, cor King & Yonge-street*

Quebec. 
9 a.m. 

July 10 
“ 17 
- 84 
“ 81 

Aug. 14 
* 81

CALEDONIAN SOCIETY 4CIRCASSIAN. 
SARDINIAN.. 
POLYNESIAN 
PARISIAN.... 
CIRCASSIAN. 
SARDINIAN..

...........

Ontario Coal Company
LEHIGH VALLEY

COAL

IHIIIIIL EXCURSION -FOR-
Nlagara Falls, Buffalo, New 1 

York, Boston and all * 
points east

55)al S5ntrlIPt rate» for Sunday Schools. Churches or Societies.

A. P. WEBSTER
_____ Agent, 58 Yonge-street._____

'I-

To QUEBN8TON HEIGHTS, per (teamen Cibola 
and Chloora, THURSDAY, JULY 17. Toulmln’e 
Band and the Pipers wlU furnish music.

Tickets—Adulte 76c., chUdreu 86c. ; for Niagara 
Falla $1.96, children 66c; for Buffalo $8.

Boat leave» Yonge-etreet wharf at 7 am. «harp. 
A limited number canjm by boat at 11 am and 
8 p.m.___________ WM. APAMBON, Secretary- 88

Cabin ratee, $46 
Intermediate, $*.

i IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED

R. F. lA/ehater if
•pORONTO ART GALLERY

071 King-Street Watt.) CHARLES BROWN &Co I

GENERAL
Now open with a fine collection of painting». 

Bfirllng Room and BwoHng Benm

Single Admission 25c. Annual Ticket 93. Steamship Agent If
stat
tl

Island Park Pavilion
BOR IPEI FOHJpiLE PARTIES

GOOD FLOOR, GOOD PIANO
Special Rate» can be made. In

cluding the chartering of Ferry Boats up to any hour.
SIS eft» OO.

lug68 Yonge-street.
Ticket» to All Parte of the World

Positively the Very Best In the poii
9»Market

resALLAN LINE / the1THE BEST IS the cheapest or
UVERP00L AND LONDONDERRY.

From Montreal From 
............  July 16

TRADE MABK
< byQuebec 

July 17 
94

ym*. chei
:“ 81“ 30

HANLAN’S POINT ANCHOR LINE.
New York to Glasgow, Londonderry and 

Liverpool from New York.
CIRCASSIA 
ANCHORtA 
ETHIOPIA.

8.S. City of Rome, no liner or more comfort
able veeeel afloat, sails from New York July 96. 

Hamburg American Racket Co.

•hewing a full line of Lap Dusters 
plain and fancy, from 40c to $5 and $10; the 
largest and most complete stock of summer 
horse clothing in Canada. We are the bora

We are
For Speed, Safety and Comfort take the

July 18 
“ 19STR. CHICOUTIMI *,BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD >“ M millinery house of the country. We keep 

everything and anything that goes with 
horse, carnage and stable.
CHARLES BROWN A CO
Importers of American Carriages and Eng
lish and American Harness, fi Adelaide- 

street east, Toronto, Ont

From York-street W Every twentieth ticket 
tiabee ticket You may get It. Bound trip 10c.
V Special ratee for Excursion Parties to 

Centre Island or elsewhere. HEAD OFFICE:
28 KING-ST WEST

From New York.
July 17 

34
togCOLUMBIA....................

AUGUSTA VICTORIA.
For berth* and all other information apply 

Toronto General Steamship Agency. <
MELVILLE & RICHARDSON 

28 Adelalde-street east. 
Telephone 8010.

HANLAN’S POINT of

GRAND OPEN AIR CONCERT
EVERY EVENING

—ALSO OH—
SATURDAY AFTERNOONS

ap
BRANCH OFFICES:

> 409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 

Queen-st west 
1245 Oueen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave

DOMINION LINE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPSQUEEN’S OWN BAND
Steamers of the TORONTO FERRY COM- 

York and Brock-street, atPANY leave Yooge, 
short intervals.

For the convenience of Island Residents a boat 
will leave Yonge-street wharf 6.10 p.m. 
street wharf 6Ü0 p.m.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE 578
and York-

From Montreal From Quebec 
Thurs., July 17.

44 44 8l! .
Wed., Aug. 6. Thurs., Aug. 7. 
Thurs* ‘p 14.

SARNIA.
OREGONHOWARD LAKE ftn▲
DOMINION..........
VANCOUVER....
TORONTO.............

Rates of passage per Vancouver—Cabin, $60 to 
$80^return, $110 to $150, according to aocommo-

By ail other steamers,. $40 and $50. according 
to steamer, and accommodation in three and two 
berth rooms. Return, $80 and $90. Intermediate, 
$80; return, $60. Steerage, $20; return, $40. •?.

Apply to G. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front-street 
west, or U & GZOWSKI, Jr., 94 King-street east.

Branch Offices and Yards:
Esplanade B.. near Berkeley-
Sepianade E„ foot of Churoh- 
streetBathuret-et.. opposite Fronf- 
etreet

CLARRY a CO.’S THILL C0UPUNB
(Mlrefleld’e Patent)

Safe, Absolutely Noiseless, Perfect
NO RUBBERS NO SPRINGS

Because none are required. All rati ling prevented 
The nicest thing ever Invented. A boon alike 

to the Manufacturer ajid tile ’’ --'''.laser 
of Carriages, Buggies, etc.

Complete, Cheap apd Effio'ent j
CLARRY A CO

bole uwnersaud Menai ttetarers,
14 Bay-street, Toronto 

P.8.—All orders thankfully received end p- «est. ' 
ly attended to. Guerantoeil ttie host. fasse 
market. Prices upon application. 62

(HIGHJPARK.)
This delightful resort is now open to pleasure 

and picnic parties. Perfectly safe In all Kinds of 
weather for boating. An abundance of water
iSM^WSTexpmtommd caterer. A 

good field for base end football, good fishing. 
60 rowboats. Excursionists can get there every 
day, Sundays excepted, by the Suburban Train, 
leaving the Union Station at 1.45 p.m.; returning 
from the lake at 6 o’clock, avoiding the long 
walk from the terminus of the street ears.

Special ratee made for parties and societies.

Manager, Howard Lake

bj
LjA Refreshment Booth

*ELIAS ROGERS & COGRAND TRUNK RY,
Tourist Tickets

To the Muekoka Lakes, Georgian 
Bay, Lake Superior, Bar Harbor, 

Beaph, Portland,
St. John, Halifax and 

all points
On sale at City Ticket Offices,

oor. King and Yooge and 80 York Hit

P. J. ^LATTER,
City Passenger Agent.

fi POSITIVE CURE.TH,.m,finMfio.M.îwPS.8g.CttK-

FACTS FOR MEN OF ALL AGES ~r
"XPI8EA8E8 OF MAN I ^

THL.V. Lubon’s Specific No. 8
The great Health Renewer. Marvel of Healing 

and Koninoor of Medicines. ^
pilDCQ THE TERRIBLE 00NIIQUSHOES OF 1ND1$- L 
UUI1 CO OR ED ON* EXPOSURE AMD OVERWORK C

Old Orchard
MEDLAND & JONES
INSURANCE, MAIL BUIDIN6, Î080 . J.
Representing Scottish Union & Nation j.iuuir 

anoe Company of Edinburgh, Norwich Union Fire 
Insurance Society of England, Acul.ent iueurunuo 
Company of North America, Guarantee Uonivimy 
vt North America. Telephones—Office; l*7;ho.ise, 
W. A. Medland. 8088; A. F. Jones. 1016. M

TXETACHED HOUSE WANTED FOR 
±J Cash from *90.0* to *25.0* or 
upwards. Muet be up to the times and 
have all the modem comforts, with 
ground, stable, etc., or would lease with 
right to purchase. Locality—Northward 
from College to Bloor and west of Yonge. 
Our client is a close buyer and there can 
be no business unties good value be of
fered.

YOUNG, MIDDLE-AGED a OLD MEN
bflity, Organic Weakness, etc. Send your Address and \V 

10c. in Stamps for Treatise in Book Form, on Diseases of \V 
Man. Addresi, M.V.LUBON,60 fRBNT »T E..TORONTO.ONT. \|

A mao without wisdom lives in a fool's paraÈUae. \
A PERMAMEMT DURR

946

MERCHANTS’ LINER. J. GRIFFITH & CO- 
16 King-street eati

i

The Trip of the Season.

Toronto to Detroit and Back.
5 Day a on the Water for $12.

Toronto to Chicago and Back.
12 Days on the Water for $26.

Toronto to Montreal and Back.
FA Beautiful Trip for $14.

W. A. GEDDES. G. B JACQUES & CO.,
69 Yonge-street. 110 Common-street, 

9466 Montreal

!* PUAS*ST CU8ECARSLAKE’S

s*CniND ST. LEGER SWEEP ! 1J.& J. L. O’MALLEYPASSBMGEH TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
N ir Furniture Wareroomo

160 QUEEN-STREET WEST

li
3

S’TO THE

SEA BATHING Resorts
Bedroom Suites, solid- oak and

board's,' D?i?lng Tablaa’pariof feu/tesj 
etc., at equally low figures. Call and Inspect our stock.

$80,000,00 Portland,°01dr0n?hard,'

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
Ge&al S.S. and R.R. Agent,

72 YONGE-ST., TORONTO

St. John, 
Boston, etc.lrt^horse (four prises) 0* each.

... 4,0*
so* *•

3rd 1,0* “ .
Others starters (divided equally)...
Non-starters............. ».......................................$18,0*
10,000 TICKETS - $5 EACH

^7 horses entered (4 prizes each) OOSprizaar, 
Drawing Sept. 8, at the Victoria Armory^? 
Result mailed to country subscribers.
Ten per cent deducted from prizes.

„ Address GEO. CARS LAKE, Prop.. 
Mansion House, 528 St. James-street, Montreal

On JULY 15,18908,000 246
NOTICE TO HOUSEKEEPERS

Toronto to Kingston and 
Return, reï a uf at*m od^-at 6°cli argêâ" *<3 rder a 

by telephone 1067 tended to.
ANCHOR S. 8. LINE hui$2.50 promptly at- **

Through Sleeper from
TORONTO

Ottawa and Return 
Montreal and Return - 10.40

8.50EXPRESS SERVICE
To Liverpool via Queenstown

(CITY OF ROME, JULY 26
GLASGOW SERVICE via LONDONDERRY

Sailing from New York every Saturday.

Niagara Hiver Line
CHICORA, CIBOLA

For BUFFALO, NEW YORK,
FALLS, BOSTON and all AMERIC.
Special attention given to church and society ex
cusions. FAMILY BOOK TICKETS AT LOW 
RATES. For tickets, etc., apply to

ROBINSON & HEATH
Custom House Brokers, 69*$ Yonge-st.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. Good to Return Until.se.#, we...a.#..#..#..#.
-TO-St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, 

Buffalo, New York, Boston
points eut, dally at 7.30 a.m. and 3.40 p.m. from Geddes’ 
Wharf by Steamer

e4 I;

PORTLAND
OLD ORCHARD

July 18, 1890.
Sewer & Water Pipe
Fire Brick, Fire Clay 

General Fire Clay Goods 
Fire-proofing, Sewer Inverts

Laâe stock always on hand. Special dis
counts to the trade and to contractors. Write 
for prices
THE COLMAN-HAMILTON CO 

Louie Baoque, Sales Agent
Office, 44 Price-street ; yards, C.P.R. yard, * f 

North Toronto. 246

And all uM^,2,t^k,e8tBoe00d 

Full particulars 118 King- 
street west and 24 York- 
istreet.

to return

NIAGARA 
AN POINTS.

tiEmpress of India On the Maine Coast, and to all
\\ ini;White Mountain PointsClose connections. Quick time. 

Low rates to Excursion Parties.
j

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
OF CANADA

846 ClCommencing July 4
Tuesday and Friday Summer Season.

Every Saturday night at 11 o’clock Rochester 
and Return f r $2.»; and every Wednesday and 
Saturday Afternoons at 8.40 Port Dalhousie and 
Return for 50c. Tickets at aU G.T.R. and Em
press of India ticket offices.

And every 
during Grand Trunk Railway .

i
24 York-street. ” ’

,1The direct route between the west and all notate 
on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale dee Chaleur. 
Province of Quebec, also for New Brunswick!

. J trains leave Montreal and Halifax
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through without 
change between these potato In 87 hours and 60 
minutes. *

city and heated by steam fro* the locomotive, 
thuagrratiy Increasing the comfort and safety 3

Niagara Navigation Co MASONIC excursion
To Meeting of Grand Lodge at Kingston.

Train leaves Union Station at 5.40 p.m. TUES
DAY EVENING, 15th JULY, v Fare $2.60 King
ston and return. » . v

Proceeds to be devotêd to Masonic Monument 
Fund, Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Tickets for able at all Grand
AT.EX.

Wl

! '
MAGNIFICENT 8IDEWHEEL STEAMERS iiiii-i; i .ï TheTrusts CorporationCHICORA & CIBOLA

;Leave Yonge-street Wharf, Toronto, at 7 a.m., 11 
a.m.t SI p.m. & 4.45 p.m. for Niagara and Lewiston, 
making close connection with New York Central 
and Michigan Central Railways for Suspension 
Bridge, Buffalo, Rochester, New York, AUadel- 
phia, Washington, Boston, Erie, Cleveland, etc.
Family Book Tickets at Very Low Rates
Particulars from G W. IRWIN, Agent, 40 

Yonge-street. Toronto.__________________________

OF ONTARIOr’V Trunk offices in
PATTERSON, Sec. Com.

24 Yonge-street Arcade.
CAPITAL 
SUBSCRIBED - - $300,000

OFFICE AND VAUT*: 23 ToronhAi., Tsrooto

President - Hon. J. 0. Alkena
Y^Prattdseto j MS:
Manager - A. E. Plummer.

This company ■««•» liquidator, »algn»« .of 
trustee for benefit of creditor» end generally 
In wiucin. un Mtetee. also accepts ofitoe of exe
cutor,

$1,000,000•wi
One «I the Fist Ctytfs-Dallt Steamship» o’I0HIH SHE mON GO., LTB d*T ""New and el 

are run on allALBERTA
EXCURSION SEASON r-andhNIAGARA RIVER LINE CanadiAn-Bnropaan Mall and *»«.—___

Monte. *

outward mail steamer at Rimouskithe ««ma
evening.

îis

rncketo may be obtained and all Information
gojtttt^^StofratotmnlpMMn^rratoa,

Wertero Fra&ttoS^^nSi^SrAgeot,
toRoesln Hpuee Btook, YblSS!. Twrato.

. D. FOTTINGER,

ROVND TRIPATHABASCA THREE DAYS,
Meals and Berth Included $6.00In Connection with Vanderbilt 

System of Railways
CIBOLA AND CHICORA

Commencing Monday, June 9. steamers 
will leave Yonge-street wharf daily (except 
Sunday) 4 times daily,
7 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 4.45 p.m. 
For Niagara and Lewiston, connecting with 
trains on New York Central and Michigan 
Central Railways, for Falls, Buffalo, New 
York, etc. Tlckete at all principal offices.

I» Intended to leave Owen Sound every 
Wednesday and Saturday, on arrival of the 
steamship express leaving Toronto at 11.06 ».m., 
for Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault Ste. 
Marie, Mich., only), making close connection with 
the through train» of the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
way for Winnipeg, British Columbia and all 
potato in the Northwest and Pacific Coast

laÉFaÉilaÜll
toT~

on of rents sSsU financial obligations.

THE NEW PALACE STEAMER

CITY OF MIDLAND
r

Built thfs year expressly for this routé. 
Lighted with Electric Light

to leave Collingwood every Mon
day and Thursday at 8.80 a.m., and Midland at 
a p.m., on arrival of G.T.R. morning train from 
Toronto, Hamilton. Peterboro, Port Hope. 
Whitby, Barrie, and all points on Northern and 

orth-westdrn anti Midland Divisions of G.T.R., 
for Patry Sound, Byng Inlet and French River.

Retutjping will arrive at Midland at 2 p.m., con
necting with trains for Hamilton. Toronto, Peter
boro, Port Hope, Barrie, and all points East and 
South on Nortnern and North-western and Mid
land Divisions of G.T.R, and at Collingwood with 
trains north.

For freight . and passenger rates apply to all 
G.T.R. Agents and on board steamer.

Excursion tickets from Toronto and Hamilton 
per round trip $10, on sale at Barlow Cumber- 
Iand’8, and E. C. Morgan, Hamilton

W. J. SHEPPARD, 
General

«
AMD ONE OF TH*

DR. McTAVISHIs intendedice Ids-Wheel Steamers

Carmona and Cambria treats all ohrenlo and 
special dlaeaeee ot both 
emcee, nervous debility, and 
ail diseases of the urinary 
organa cured to a few days

1 DR. MofAVISH,
78 Bay-et., Toronto

NINMAN LINE totooded to leave Owen Sound every Tuesday 
and Friday at 10.80 p.m.. on arrival or the Cana
dian Pacific Railway train (leaving Toronto at 4.45 
P.m.) for Sault Ste. Marie, calling as usi 
intermediate parts.

Railway Office Moncton, ffiStST ■
U. 8. fit ROYAL MAIL

. Wednesday, July 16

“ » 
Aug. 4

246

Popular Mackinaw Excursions
Commence Tuesday, July let, and . will con
tinue every Tuesday and Friday until September

8.8. City of New York......
8.8. City of Richmond............
8.8. City of Berlin..
8.8. City of Chester..

Staterooms and berths can now be engaged for 
the east-bound and west-bound tripe.

Early application is decided!/ advisable in 
order to secure accommodation.
PETER WRIGHT A SONS. New York. 
CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge-st.,

-Lunch Counters

Strawberry mBound trip fan from Toronto $16. 
“ “ “ Owen Sound *18.

W. a VAN HORNE,
President,

MentreaL

Crass 
ICED PRINKSHENRY BEATTY.

Manager Lake Traffic, 
Toronto.

C. RBARLOW
Toronto.

Manager.-TrSSing.oo4
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